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Doorkeeper; ''Attention sezbers of the Ilouse of

Eepceseutatives, the House will convene in f if teen

Rinutes. àttentiony Helbers oï the Ilouse of 1

Pepcesentatives. The House will convene .in f ive

œinutes. A1l persons not entitled to tbe Bouse f loore

please ret ire to tbe galler y.''

speaker Eedaondz n'rhe House will come to order. Kelbers

lease be j.n thcir seats. Be 1ed .in #rayer by theP

Eeverend Krueger, tbe House Chaplain.'l

Kruegerl ''In --he naœe of the Father, tbe Son and the noly

Gùosl. àaen. Oh tord: bless this Bouse to Ihy

aervice tbis day. Amen. It is uritten in t:e 16th

verse of the 13th Chapter of the Book of nebrewst Io

do gootl, and to distributee forget not; for wit: such

sacrifïces 6od is vell pleased. Let us praz.

àlaighty Gody we praise 1hy holy Naoe on this day

which has been set aside in Thy honor and for Thy

adoration. ge ask Ihee to accept oqr sacrifices of

tire and enerqy that are called for that ve lay do our

j.work as Hembers of tàis House of nepresentat ves. Qe

are gratefut for the patience aRd understanqing of our

faoilies and loved ones vho pay be wearied and find

our long hours burdensome. Yety Oh Fathery we are

confideut that our efforts to serve tEe people of the i

State of Illinois are of notevorthy valuee and we do

pray tha: Lhey will prove to be vell-pleasing iR Ihy

infiaite sisht aBd wisdon; througN Jesûs Christ oûr

Lord. Amen.l'

Speaker ûedzond: ''Pledge of àllegiance.'l

qembets: If1 pledge allegiance to t%e flag of t%e Dnited

States of America. And to the Pepublic for which it

stands: one nation under Godg indivisible. kit:

ikEerty and justice for a11.l'

speaker Pedzond: ''Eoll Call for attendance. Bas anybo4y

seen Roman Kosinski today? Takê t:e recorQ. 1ny

nonconcurrences? ilou do you doy Sir. Representative
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Abramsone for wbat zeason do yoa rise?n

Abramson: ''Kr. Speaker. I've a nonconcurrence on Senate 3ill

1626. 2 move that tàe House refuse to recede ân

àDendaent. House Azendmen's 1. 2. 3 and % to Senate

Bill 1626 and a Conference Cozpittee be appointed-''

Speaker Xedmondz 111626. Eepresentative àbramson is Doved

that the qouse refuse to recede from Houàe àaendments

1e 2. 3 and 4 to Senate Bill 1626. âll in Eavor say

laye'e 'aye', opposed 'uo'. The 'ayesg have it. Tâe

House refuses to recede. 1635. Eepresentative

Eobbins-'l

Robbins: f'I wove tbat the Eouse refuse to rgcede on the qood

Apendments which velve put on the àg. 9ill.''

Speaker Eedmond: HEepresentative Hobbinsy yoq refusq to

recede: is that cozrect?''

Aobblns: ''Tàat's riqbt.''

Speaker Redmond: llBepresentative Eobbins refuse...œoves that

tbe Ilouse refuse to recede froa the Bouse âwendlenta

to Senate Bi11 1635. Those in favor say 'aye'e 'aye'e

opposed 'nol. 1be 'ayes' have it. Tàe motion

carried. Eepresentative Qoodyard, for 16...362.,

koo d yard r '' res . 'rkàa n k you y 3r. spea ker. . . ',

speaker Eedwond: :'1636. ;r. Clerk.''

Koodyardz ''Kombers of tàc House, 1 wish to refuse to recede

froœ the House Awendments on senate BIIQ 1636 and
' Conference Coxmittee be appointed-':request a

Speaker Rediondz HThe Gentleman has moved that the House

refuse to recede from House lmèndwents to Senate Bill

1636. Thosê in favor say Iaye'y 'aye'v opposed 'no'.

1he 'ayes: bave it. Tùe motion carried. ând tbe

House refuses to recede from the Eouse âuendoents.

Eepresentative Peters.'l

Peters: ''On 1639, :r. spcakero''

Speaker Redzond: 111639.91

Pelersc ''I would wove rhat the House refuse to recede froœ

House Ameudments 1. 2. 4. 5 and 6 to Senate Biil
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1639 and ask that a Conference Colzittee be

appolnted.''

speaker :edaondz I'Nepresenkative nyan.''

Eyan: 'înr. Speaker, who is tbe sponsor of tkat Bi1l2/

Speaker zedzond: l'uhate 1639?1:

Eyan: ''Tea.''

sêeaker Eedoond: ê'aepresentative Telcser.''

Eyan: ''%ho is.o.''

Speaker Eedkond: 'lHhat did you say? Peters. lbat's rather

typical. One thirty. Xoa heard the Gentleman's

motion tha: tbe House-w-Bow about Aaendpent #7. :r.

Peters?''

Peters) flseven alsoxd'

Speaker Redpontl: I'Pepresentative lelcser moves that the

Housl refuse to recede froœ Senate-.-all the Bouse

âmendwents on Senate Bill 1639. Ihose in favor

indicate by sayiug '.aye' 'aye'y opposed 'no'. 1he#

'ayes' àave &t. lhe zotion carriedy and +he :ouse

refuses to recede. In the Lost and Found Bepartzent.

lost and found some glasses iu tbe glass casee

sunglasses and 3ark o'Prien lost sopething. 1665.

gepzeseotative Telcser.'f

Telcserz 'lqr. Speakery KeDbers of tàe House. refuse to

recede fro? che House Amendments to Senate Bill 1669.

request a Conference Ccmm1ttee...1665.>

speaket Eedmond: nnepresentative Telcser :as moved that t:e

House refuse to recede frow House Amendrents ko Senake

Bill 1665. Those in favor indïcate by sayinq *aye'.

eaye'y opposed vno'. The 'ayes' have it, the wotion

caEried. The Houae refuses to recede. 1666.

Representarive Tclcser.''

Tglcser: ''dr. Speakere xeabers of the nouse. I refase to

recede froz îlouse âmendments to seuate Bill 1666 and

request a Conference Ccxaittee.*

Speaker Redœond: 'lûepresentative Telcser Doves that the

House refuse to recede from 1he Bouse àwenilents to
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Senate Bill 1666 an4 requests a Conference Cowzittee.

Those in favoz say 'aye: 'ûye'. opposed 'no:. Ihe#

Iayes' bave it. :àe motion carried. znd :he House

refuses to recede from tbe Eouse âzendzents.

conference coamittee will be appointed. Any other

motions in nonconcurtence? Hov about on the Qrder of '

Concarreuce. &re àheze any? &re mhere any on the i
*

order of Concurrence that are honest to goodness :

noncontroversial? No kidding, noncontrovGrsial.

Eepresencative Fredericky do you bave an announcenent?

9ell you my as well make the same annouacelent today

that you did the last tyo days.l'

Frederick: f'qr. Speaker, 2 rise 'o œake an announcezent '

about tàe :r. Ronderful Dinner tonight. I an not sure I!
Ithat we can accomzodate more than three or foar more '

peopley but if theze are some people vho would like to

come to dinner after all, I would like to invike yoq

to do that. lt's bound to be an interesting evenin:

with a lot of hilarity which I think we can stand at

this Eime in tbe Session. Thank you./

Speaker Eednond: NPepresentative Byan.ll .

Ryanl ''let the record shov that Eepresentative Kuckarski is

abseat today due to a deatb iu tbe faaily. Be lost

his father-in-law last night, and he von*t be in tàe

rest of the week.n
:

Speaker Red/ond: ''àny expenses..-any objections? Bearing

none, t%e record wi11 so show. :as anybody seen

Eepresentative Koruowicz today? Have you seen

:epresentative Kornowicz over herez Reprêsentative

VanDuyne.':

VanDuyne: ''Let i: be knovn that I successfully traversed tbe

350 milGs Letween bere and Joliet.l

Speaker Redaond: ''Has anyhody seen Eepresentative Dyer

today? llr., Doorkeepere somebody is taking yictqres.

and we havenet given permission. Is Don Esiick on the

floor? Don Eslick, please report to tbe podiuœ.
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ïou're not Don Eslick. Huho Ee's qp on the 'ourth

floor? Has anybody seen Reptesentative Jaffez

Conference Cowpittee Eeports. Page 54 Douse 3ilA 925, l

' Depresentative skinner. RepresentakiFe Skânn/r-l

Skinner: f'The purpose of the Conference Cozmittee report is

t*o fold. Suaber oue: to allow county govern/ents .

outside of Cook County .to designate limited accesa

highways. On number tuo, to clean up a draftinq

kistake in the Qhoapsop-Byrne transpottation package

àmendzent vhich I spcnsocgd las: year. lt tbe tiaee

ve appnopriated oc we authorized additional notor fuel

tax funds to go to local governmentsy Epëcifically to

townships and counties. And ve safd tàat ïn tàe

àmendment that if townsbips built the roady t:e

townships gould go into the uew roadsy the

unincorporated subdivision roa4s. woald go into the

township sjesteR, but if tbe county government built .

them, they would go onto the couniy system. That

elearly does not lake sensey and what this Conference

Comaittee Report does besldes alloving county

govern*ents to designate liaited aceess hiqbway; to .

Eay tls4t if counbj government builds unincorporated

subdivision roads, tbat they shall go into the

zovns:ép road systea.l'

Speakec Bedaond: 'laepresentative Skinner, yo4 move to adopt

tàe Second Conference Copmittee zeport. Ia that

correctpê

skihner: ''ïesy S1r.''

Speaker Redzond: ''Those in favor indicate by votin; 'aye:

and opposed Vote 'no'. Have aà1 voted vho wlsh?

Lepresentative Eraamer-'l

Bruw/erz HYea, I jast wanted Mo wake sare tkat ve weren't

voting on soDethâng that aepresentatïve.v.tàat dealt

kith D'A. It..ocould tbe sponsor indicate by a shake -

of his head. yes or no?'l .

Skinner: l'All tbis does is amend the Highvay Code. it
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doesn't azend the RTà Actv despitqe the tie Iêx

aruazer: f'/ell, some of us get sqsplcïous axoqt tâese thlags '

sneaklng through on ETA. ând I just didnlt..-l kanted
to make sure the Sponsor vasn't carrying an ite? of

ET;...'z '

SkinLer: ll:eIre just trying to get these roaos up to a

standard that a R1à bus even empty uould be abàe to

ride on tkem without collapains them-N

Speaker Fedaond: ''RepresentaGkve Robbins.''

Robbinsz 1'Calg is tbis the Billy às this analfsis correct on
this Bi1l?f' '

sk .in ner : 'lNo. ''

aobbtns: ''It isnlm? Qhat doeso..vhat does tàis Bill do

then?''

skinber: 'u t gives county goveDnment t:e autkority toe to

designate a limited access kighway outside of Cook

county-.o'l

Robbins: ''In otherwords. àn dowhstate counties, the County

Soard voull say vàetber youe vbether you could get in

and off of your owu Property?'' .

Jkiunerz 'ïlf it uere oa a county road, yes.''

lobbinsz ''ïea, on any county roadwtl

Skinnerz 'qf it decidmi that it wanted to be a ltpited

access higbway. Rhat 1'm thinking cfy Xepresentativee

is gandal Road, for example. in Kane Countye vhich is

in danger as of becoœing a slow a road as is Eoute 31

if the subdivision, kf the subdividers are not

prohibited frok Putting dtlveways every fifty Teet.f'

Fobbins: 'fànd you Would have tn conform to the County

Highway Code, I mean to the State Bighway Code on

these liiniced access county roads?':

skinner: llHell, you'd have to. it would give the county the

ability to limit the nurbec of cuta ln the àlghvayo'. !

''yea. ànd it liakts t:e riqht of way tuen. &f oa 1Robbins:
these couati' roads, so that you cannot develop housing
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in rural areas?n '

Skinnerz llonly if tbe County Board decides t:at the area

would be appropriate for tbat. I can't imagine thak

anybody in your area would come to that conclusion-': i

41 i Pobbins-MSpeaker gedmond: nepresentat ve

gobbins: t1I vould like to zpeak to this. This is a '

Particularly had Bkll for Southern Illinois. Qt *ay

be alright for Cook County, for the ccllar coqnties

aroand Cook Countye but Me don't need that kin; of

expense and that kind of thing set up in our area.

Thank you.'l

Speaker Eedoond: NHavi all.o.Representative Sulner.d'

Sumnerz ''Tha nk you, vould tàe Sponsor answer a question 2*

Speaker Redzond: ''He wi11.f'

Suzner: t'Vho does this now?''

Skinnerz 'IDoes whatz''

Sumner: l'Authorizïng the use of tllese roads or not tàe use

of 'them.'''
' 

''ëell che Bill yoq'll have to rezenber is aSkinner: y :

two-part Bill. ke've so fac only discusse; one part

of 1t. The...right now there is no one w:o can do .

i1.$'

Sumnerl ''Tovnships can do what they vant git: tbem if

they:re t:e township road?'l

Skinner: HRelre not talking about tovnsâip roads. Qe're

talking about county roads.''

Sunner: HIhis would noG include tàe2 in any way?''

skinner: 'lThe reference to the Bille excuse ne. the

reference to the Bi11 to the tovnshïp road ayste/ ls

rha-w aDd I don't think this applies to aany parka of

the state. In soae parts of the state and ïncluding

partzcularly HcHenry County. there are unincorçotated .

subdkvision roads which aDe substaudard. Over about

the last eigbc years I've been atteppting to find ways

to funnel money for the upgrading of those roads so

that rhey can be brought into tbe township toad
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system. Last year ve Pasaed the Thompson-:yrne

transportation package which allows for additional

œocor fuel tax tunds to go to county qovernment and to

to go to township government. àùd it says tâat if the

townsàip or tàe county government decides to use

these, this zoney to repair sukdivisioa, nonstandardy .

substandard subdivision roads tbat t:e various couRty

governzents and township governments can do so.

Unfortunately vhen the Eill, vben tbe àmendaent ?aa

drafGed in che Refecence Bureaoy it said tbat if th%

tovnship spent its moneyg it would eàd upe t5e roada

would end up in tbe suba..in the township road syate/

vhich ls logical, but tbat if the county decided to

spGnd soa/ of its aator fuel àax uonek'. that it wou14

end ap in the county Eoad systen uhich is totally

illogical in *y opiaion. These are small sabdivisiona

basically, and it seems to me that the road should en4 -

up under the township highway commissioner. And I

think the townsbip highuay conmissioner would bq

happy, because the toknship road cor/issioner gets an

awount of aoney from the State sotor Fuel Tax Fund

based Ln the number of miles of highway tbet ha :a2

that is up to standard. So Ehis would increase t:*

number of uiles of hi:hway that the tognskip roaê

coamissioner would have.ll

Sumner: ''Thank you.lî

Speaker zednond: ''ànything further? Eepresentativm

Hinchescer-''

ëinchezter: 'lRepresentative Skinner, I noticed khat thie

yent to a Second Conference Committeev and I noticed k

vas appointed to the Conference Committee. I Qon*t

recall the Confererzce Coœ/iccoe ever Deetlng. Is Ky.

is uy name on any Conference Cowakttee Eeport'/

Skinner: '1I think this...came last yeary Eepresentativeo*

Kïnchester: î'Ch last yearz''#

Skinner: 'lïes, Lhis has been hanging around t:e calendar
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most of the spring Session.''

ëinchester: 'fAlrigkte thank you.''

Speaker Pedmond: I'Have all voted vbo wish? A1l vcted vho

kishz 1he Clerk will take the record. Representative

Skinner.î'

Skinnerl ''Kay ve poll tke absentgesvl'

Speaker aednond: 'Ion this question there were *q êaye' ahd

4û 'no'. zepresentatïve Skinaer requests the Foll of

the absentees. How do you desire to votee

Eepresentacive Jonea? Bepresentacive Joaes, 'aye'.

Rppresentative Getty.'l

Getty: ''Kay I suggest ve take a new Roll Ca11.''

Speaker iedmondz ''You what?n

Getty: l'Xay l suggest we dupp this and take a nev Boll

Call.'l

Speaker Redœond: ''Okay. &he question is on the Gentlepan's

aotion that the Rouse con...adopt t:e Secon;

coaference Com/ittee ieport to aouse :i11 925. Tkose

in favor vote 'aye#y opposed ' vote 'no'. Bave all

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Eepresentanive VanDuyne.lf

'faubuyne: :'111 sorrj, Kas going to explain my vo:2 on the

forzer thing.'l

Speaker sedmond: ''Okay. On this questiono..the Clerk will

rake the record. On Lhis guestion therees 129 'aye'

and 'no'. I:e motion carries and tNe House does

concur in Second Conference Conuittee Report to Eouse

Pill 925. Judiciary IIe House Bill 1010. znyone àere

from Judicïary 11 to handle this motionz Out o; the

record. 1255, RepresennaGive Donovan. 0ut o; the

record. 2410. Matijeviche Totten or Barris.

Eepresentative Katijevich on 2410.'.
Katijevich: ''5oy I'm ready on Sena'e Bill 1606 on

nonconcurrence, Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker Eedmondz T'You don't vant 2410.*

zatijevicbz uNoy that's from last year.''
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Speaker aedzond: e'okay. :ow about 2411?'f

Eàtijevichz lêNo, tba't's an o1d one too.el

Speaker zedmond: I'The older ônes are +he better ones.'l 1
'atijevichz 'lkell, soœetiaes it's better to keep them there.

You never know.ll

speaker Redaondc ''Ola)% what do you want? 16...11 .

satijevicbz 4:1606 on nonconcurrence: paqe %e B<. Speaker.''

Speaker iedoond: 'I0n roop..asenate Bill 1606...t.

Katijevicb: ''ïeso'' . E
Speaker Redwond: ''On page %...'' .

l
satijevich: O%eS.''

Speaker Eedmond: ''Peprosentative Matijevick.''

Katijevicb: 'fMr. Speaker and Keabers of the House. I refuse

to recede on House Amendnents 1e 2. 3: 4. 5. 6. 7. 8.

9, 10, 11# 12# 13: 14 ahd 15 to Seaate :ill 1606 and
l

requesk a Conference Coœpittee-''

Speaker Eedlond: I'Is there any discussion? The Gentlezan

ooves that the Houae refuse to recede fro? Eouse
. 1
à/endments to sellate Bill 1606. Ihose in favor

indkcate by sayin: 'aye' 'ayel: oppose; 'lo'. Xhe#

'ayes' have it. Tàe motion carried: and the nouse .

refuses to recede from House Alendments. Conference

Cozwittee requestedy Representative Katijevich?
Conference Coamùttee requested. 3019. zeprqsentative '

' Hontoe Flinn. Cut of the record. Senate Bill 185.

Jack Davis. Out of the record. Senate Bill 1150.

Dawson. Out of t:e record. On the bottow of page R.

senake Bill 2001, Aepresentativey aaybody seen

Representative KcGrew today7 18R1e vait a ainqte.

ïea, 1841.1'

XcGrew: ''Tàank you, Kr. Speaker. I vould *ove not to

concur: or not to recede frol House inendzent :2 an;

ask for a Conference Beport.''

Speaker Bed/ondz f'àny discussion? Ihe question is om the i

Geatleaanga potion that tâe House refuse to recede

fcoz Ilouse Amendpent 2 to Senate Bill 18Gq (s&c).
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lhose in favor îndicate by saying 'aye'e 'aye'e

opposed Ino.. 1he eayes' have it. 'àe Kotioh f
' j

carried. 1he nouse refuses to recede froa House

imendnent 2 to senate :ïl1 1841 and request a t
Confereace Coamittee. 1he second quiz, yesterday the E

winners were tied betveen Bob Piel an; Collils.

tollins and Piel. Two vrong. That's the sale as t:e

Minners on quiz number one. zepresentative Conti. you

and Representative Ewell, have you been to the same

' place together? Reyresentative Euelle bave ;on seeh

Representative Conti? Representative Ewell.

gepresentanive :wel1.IR

Ewell; Ildr. Speakery Eepresentative Conti and I are sellfnq

ice creaa todaye and ve want everybody to put in tkeir

order. ând for 4ZO freshmen, vêf1l even s91.I you t>e
' 

t r uck . ''

Gpeaker Eedmond: *Roll Call for attendance. ïea. take the

record. kedre bonored with a visit by a Gentleuah

tbat never had tke great expecience of serving in tbe

Bousee but he has been a Senator for the last couple

of terase senator Daley. Hever served in the House. .

burw..hls father did though. 1 Lhink. On the Order of

Noncoacurrence. Senate Bill 15%R. Eepresenkakive

Taylorol'

Taylor: ''Ihank you, :t. Speaker. :r. Speaker and 'embers o;

the Housey I aove tùat the House Defuse to recede fro?

Mouse Azendrent :1 to Seoate 9ill A5%R. An; I ask for

a Conference Coomitteeo''

speaker Redmond: 'Rls there any discussionz 1he qqestâon's

on nhe Gencleaan's aotioo-.wEepresentative Ryan.e

Ayan: ''vkl1 :he Genlleman yieldzf'

speaker Redmond: HHe wi1l.f' i

Ryau: ''kould you explain Eoase Aœendment one time for us, p;
Representativey and tell De what's in there. Kr.

Speakere would you call on Aepresentative Taylor so he 7

can ansker...''
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Speaker BeGloudz ''Eepzesentative Caylor-''

Taylor: 'Qepresentative Ayan: I don't àave that âoendlent

before ae right now. It was the âmendkent tNat ue ba4

a quite a bit of discussion on here and we felt that l
1

gould be out of order foc the Bill. Some argulent
I

came up in the Senate, aud 1 suggest thak we krinq it .

back, 'and we can talk about it and try to vork it

O Q 'E *. ''

gyan: 'lïou œean to tell =e, aepresentativm: that you vant to

recede frog an Alnendaent tbat you can't tell us v:r we

should.''

Taylor: ''kally there is sole difference in what ve think the

zaendment peans and what the senate thinks that the

âmendzent meana. So we vanted to get togetàer vitN .

tbe Senators and e.1l be able to vork out our

differences.''

Speaker Pedaond: ''It was refuse to recedey gepresentative

:yan-'f

Hyan: 'Ican we take this out of the record for nowz''

speaker Hedmond: f'Out of Ihe record. 1545. :ow are we on

tbat one? 1578. à'nybody know vhere lhat one is? .

1 5 11 5 .. : '

Taylorz l'dr. Speakere I#d likc to Iaàe tàe saze reqoest of

Senate Bill 15q5. I ask tbat tbe @ouse refûse to

recede from nouse Amendxeut 41 to senate Bill 1545.4:

Speaker nednondz S'Representative Eyan.'l .

Eyan: ''I have no objection to this one, :r. Speaker. anQ I

bave no objection to 154% either.ll

Speaker Hedzond: f'Representative Taylor movea that tNe nouse

refusû to recede from the nouse âmendment 1 to Senate

Bill 1545. Those in favor vote 'aye%. or say 'aye'.

'aye'e opposed Ino'. T:e eayese have it. Th* motion

carried. :ow 154:. you request a conference Coœnittee

on that. 1544, Representative Taylot has Previoasly I

xoved that the House refuse to recede fro? nouse .

àpendment 1 to Senate Bill 1544. Those in favor say
GESEEAL ASSENBLY 6-29-80 ' '.j
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'ayeee Iaye'. opposed 4no'. The 'ayep' Aave it. The

aotion carried. The House refuses to recede. and the

Conference Commkttee will be appointed.

Eepresentati7e Toerk.''

Tuerkz HSenate Bill 1544: Bepresentative Iaylore hold the

phone a second on that because vàen the Senate S:onsor

was over here, he Dade an aqree/ent that he *as soing

to take that Ilouse âmendment 1 off the Bill. <ou did

be do that?'l

Speaker Redmond: l'Bepresentative Taylor.l'

Taylorz ''qr. Speakec and îepresenmative luerk; we have not

taken out the Aaendment off. Me want to talk aboqt it

in the Conference Committee. And I would suggest that

you becoze a part of tkat Conference Coakitteee so

that ve can work out our differences ia regard to

Caterpillar and companju''

ruerk: l'Rell, why would you vant to make it part of the

Confetence Cowwictee vhen he made a promise that ke

was going to take the àmendment off of that Bill' znd

thates the only teason we passed that Bill out of

here.l'

Taylor: ''%eli: i't's lack zor zzhe Confarence Commi.ttee now.

ke've got the approval, and I suggest that you coae to

the Conference Committee. Me#ll sit douny we'll talk

about ït. I have no personal love for tàe Bill at

all.fl

Speaker Hedwond: ''On the Order of concurrencee nocse 9111

30%R, on page 3. Eepresentative Petersoo

Petersl ''Tbank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House, I vould move to concur with Senate

Amendments 1, 2, 3, qy 5, 6. 7. 8, 11. 12y 13. 1qy 16e

17 and 18e in otherwords: all Aoeni/ents that were

adopted to Bouse :ill 3044 which is the appropriation

for the ordinary and conmingent expenses of *he

Departmont of Chiliren an; Family Services. X:e 3illy

as it left the House, vas approximately $17*.6G0.000.
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and it Nas coae back to qs at approxiwately

:174.060.000 for a change of or a Ieduction of about

a half a million dollars throughout tbe entire, entire

budget. Some of t:e hiqblights of the budqet are

increased funding for the c:ild protective service

workers which u1ll be dâstributed throughout the .

varkous regions of the Departzent of Children and

Fazily services, fuBds for new staff. training

state-wide, plus training staff in each of t:e various

regions. This is one of the areas that tàe Departmqnt

haa received a lot of criticisn :oE in terws o; the

training of the people tbat it epploys to handle the

ckild abuse and couaseling kind of casesv so ue have

included this in the budget and bas keen approved.

zlus we hale also establlshed 27 nev posltïons hece

- for the state-wlde central reglstry, wbich this
' 
islature approved last year and vhich will be aLeg

centralized place vhere al1 cases of'child abuse and

child abuse reports will cope in so khat we can have

proper kinds of tracking and proper kinis of action on

these cases. 1he legislation also incluies increasesy

prolably ttje àlg:acsà ve :ave ever giver, but incçeases

tNak are certainly aeeded, rate iaczeaees foc 'oster

care. ànd t:ese were given really in consideration

and consistent vità rates that were established by

national cozwissions that look iato the needs of

foster care and foster parents. ge#ve increased +he

funding by 2.7 pillion dollars to group hones and

institutùonse 2.6 oillion dollar increase for in hope

services foE hoœezakers and couaseling. Re have also

a...involved ourselves in a pilot project in order to
identify the children :ho so to speak fall betueen the

cracks in terms of vbether tâey coze under t:e
i

supervision of the Department of neatal nealtb. the

Department of Children and Family services or in fact

the Departaent of Corrections. And ve are trying to
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work out that problem in conjunction litî the varioqs

juvenile court judges throughout tàe state so that ve 1
can have a clear and established policy as to exactly

wào is responsible for and who cares for these

particular kind of children and these problems.
!

Overalle the nirector bas provided ' information '

required and requested by membecs of both the staffs

in the House and in the senate on both sides of the

aisle, in the Senate Staff, Dezocratic and Republican.

House and senate as well as t:e Hezbers of :0th

Coamitteese senate and House are in égreezent wit:

this budget. ând I would ask that t:e House concur ia

Bouse Bill 304% witb t*e Seuate àlenGleuts as adde;

and explained.l'

speaker Pedmond: NAny discu.ssion7 Tbe question is shall the

House concur in Senate Azendpents 1, 2. 3, 4e 5. 6. 7.

8e 11y 12. 13g 1%e 16: 17 and 18 in House Bill 3044.

Those in favor vote 'aye'y opposed vote #no'. einal

action. Have a11 voted @ho wish? nave al1 voted vho

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

guestion there's 1%6 'aye' aLd 7 'no'. ànd tbe Hoqse

. does concur in Genate à/endments 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7.

8. 11e 12p 13. 1%y 16, 17 and 18 to House 5i1l 30::.

On the Order of tke Speaker's Iable appears Eouse

Joint Resolution 101. Representative VonBoeck/an-l'

ëonBoeckman: nkelle :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of

the Housee House Bi11 101 has been cleared by the

Governorls Office and everybody concerned. What it

does is clarify the House intent of the legislatioa

that was passed Iast year on 530 tax. They have been

taxing the certificates for junking title for $30. and

it's creaLing a problem with our abandoned vehicles.

and I urge adoption of the Resolution-f'

Speaker Eednond: 'faepreseatative scbuneman-/ 1

Schuneman: ''Question of t*e Spon'sor, :r. Speaker./

Speaker Pedaond: 'lproceed.'l
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Schunewanz Dzepresentative, you said that .tbe senate haG

clarified tbe lahguage about the $30 kransfer tax.../

VonBoeckmanz ''It wasn't tbe intent of tbe legislator to tax, !
. I

to tûx the abandoned vehicles. Redre talking about
I

junklng tltzes...', /
schuneaan: ''Is this the ail1 that vould eAiminate the $30

transfec a uay2'' ,

VonBoeckman: 'lyoe no, it does noto''

Speaker Redzond: 'lltfs just a Besolution, Cal.l

VouBoeckman: ''It's just a Besolution and it says what the

Legislatora. legislative intent is that there will be

no $3O tax on a junking title.''

Schuneman: I'Sorry about that.n '

Speaker Eedœond: ''The guestion is on tàe Gentlepan's Iokion

foc the adoption of Ilouse Joiat Eesolutiop 101. Those

in favor say 'aye: 'aye', Representative Bruaœer-ll#

Bruamer: ''Yeae vhy did you use the vehicle as a Resolution

as opposed to legislation wbich would clearly write

into law tke intent that they not be taxed?'f

Speaker Eedmondz l'VonBoeckman.'l

VonBoeckman: 'flt was too late 'o introduce leglslation to

the effecty so tberefore we felk like a Eesolution vas

in order for legislative intentwl

:ruzmerz 'Qkank you.'l

Speaker Rednoadz 'gThe guestion's on the

Gentleaanes...nepresentative Conti-lf

Contiz l'Eepresentative VonHoeckman, is there a fiscal impact

on thïsa'#

speaker Heduond: I'Vonsoeckman.''

k-onDoeckman: ffI vould say yesy a great physical...flsca:

iœpact Lo 7he coprunities and local qovernaenks o: our

state. because we are having lore and more probleps i

uitb abaldo:ïe; vehiclesv aBd it's creatiag morq and

Done of a problez. And wbat this dolse t:ose People !

kho are willing to go out and pick these atandoaed

vehicles up vonet do lt if they have to pay t:e $30
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tax. And it creates one big problen that veAre trying

to solve in the state of Illinois. znd I tkink this

is the reason of tbe Aesolutiony that ve don't uant to

tax S30 for these junk titles-''

Speaker Eedmocdz I'Thp question is on the Gentleman's motion j

for the adoption of the gesolution. Ihose in favor '

say 'aye'. 'ayely opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' àave it.

1he motion carried. Ibe Eesolution is adopted. gouse

Joint aesolution 105 on page 7. 'epresentative

6iZDCO*V3 l

Bianco: HThank youy :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of khe

House. I âove that the appropriate rule be suspenied

so that House Joint Eesolution 105 can be qiven

ipmediate considerationoll

Speaker Redzood: ''Is there any di.scassionz Ihe questlon's

on the Gentleman4s motion that aule qla, pursuant to

qla, that the Eule be suspended in order that Boase

Joint aesolution 101 be placed on tbe Speaker's 'able

for imaediate consideration. Ihose in favor vote

'aye'e opposed vote #no'. Have a11 voted who wish?

zepresentative Getty.'l .

Getty: DI thkllk it vould be in orden if ve coald have a

little bit of an explanation of vhat it is hefore ue

voke on it.''
. . #' .ç

Speaker Eedwond: ''Bepresentative Biancoe will you explaiq

tbe-.o'f

bianco: ''Kho asked? I didn't hearw''

Speaker Redaondz l'Representative Getty-'l !
biancoz 'fThis is a Eesolution asking that the flag that I

have designed be flown over six key state buildinqs

untll such time as the hostages in Iran are free.'l
;

Speaker Hedmond: 'lTbe Clerk will take the record. On this

question there's 11q 'aye' and 1 eno', and the Dotion '
icarries. House Joint aesolution 105. Representative

bianco. ûepresentative Bianco. Biauco.'l '

Bianco: ''On that...tbank you, :I. Speaker anG Iadies aMG
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Gentlexen of the House. Some of you recall a few days

ago tbis îesolution vas presented as an agreed

measure: and because of some misunderstandingsy t:e
'

jœeasure vas set back. I talked to t:e various
iindividuals tbat had questions about ite and since

that rize they%ve all agreed tbat they're going to .

supgort this Pesolution. Ky fellow Aepresentativese

this Desolution is not a political issue. It's not an

idealogical issuey and it's not a conservative or

llberal issue. The Eesolution kas born out of an idea

that I bad in creating soœe for? of recognition aRd

solidarity vith our àmerican brethren w:o are being

held captive in a foreign land. lhese âmerican

citizens are no doubt b0th Hepublicans and Democrats.

both conservatïve and liberal. âud I assure you. it

makes no difference. ybat matters aost to De is that

they arG being :eld captive, and they are àmecican

Patriots. a11.'' '

Speaker Eednond: llnog Duch, Bepresentative Bel1?l'

Bianco: HPardoLzl'

Speaker Eedmond: ''Proceed. Proceedy Eepresentative...'' .

Eial.co: r'll),a very leafnt that we car, e.n is the P.eaning 'qlhqt

is ezbodied into the design of this flag will shov

some symbolism to tbG Aeerican pecple in recognizïng

tbese 53 A/ericans being beld bostage in Iraa. zn; I

only ask tbat tbis flag be flown over six key Illinois

state buildings. ànd I ask for your favorable noll

C a 1l. ''

Gpeaker Dedmondz lfAny discussion? The question's on tbe

Gentiewan'so..gepreseatative Bianco or Balanoff-/

Balanoff: fIà question.''

Speaker Redoondz WRepresentative Bianco. Propoun; your

questiorl. '' '

Bia nco : #' Ye s . '1

:alanoff: Hvho designed this flag?'l

Bianco: ':I designed the ïlaç-'l '
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Balanoff: l'Yoa designed the flagou and vho nanufactured it?/

Siancoz 991...a Ran in Springfield aanufactured the flag with

tbe help of a couple of ladies. It's handzade. and j

be's donated evecyone that's been uaed.'' ' I

Balanoff: f'Is tbat the àwericany the àterican bookstore here

in Springfieldy zperican Cpinion zookstore foraerly ' 1
known as the Birc: society?'' .

sianco: ''ïes, thàt was brought up before. but like I

said---'.

Balanoft: n/bank yoq.l'

Biancoz fu ..in my presentationyl don't think it matters wbo

wakes the flag. 2 think what matters most is that

these people are àaericanse and that they are being

held hostage in Iran. ând I think thïs flag ewbodies

a symbalism and gives us some solidarity with thew.

ànd it's at the very least that my fellov

Eepcesentatives can do to vote for tàis Eesolution to

shou our support fot those àmericans. ànd I don't

care who designed the flag. I don't care who

Danufactured it. Ihar's not tbe issae. Thank you.'l

SpGaker Eedmond: ''The question's on tbe Gentlewan's lotion

to adopt House Joznt Eesolution 1U1. Xhose fn favor

vote 'ayege opposed vote 'no'. Representative

Porchers.''

sorchersz f'Mr. Speakerw I want to point ou' that Betsy Poss

was once a loyal subject of the Kiag George 111. So

what does it aatter who, *ho zakes t:e flag or whether

it belongs to this or that. The idea is a qood idea.

Also I . want to cozplain a little bit that I have the

nesolation doing some of the things that we have done

in relation to the bostages a week after tbe bostaqes

were seized. And they're still seized. so I think you E

shoalde if I do something else like this. yoa better

support De so I don't have to see everybody else :et I

on the bandwauon and leave me hanging aroand.e.

Speaker ëedwond: ''Representative Piercee''
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Pierce: '':r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe aouse. it

seems to ne that Old Glory was good enough for this

counzry in the Civil Hary the spanish-âlerican Rary

korld %ar 11 and the Korean ëar and tâe VieEnao gary '1

why isn't it good enough for this country nov? @:y

shooldn't ve lnstruct people to fly Old Glory? Rhat's '

vlong with the Stars 1ud stripes? %hy are /9 backing

auay froD it? Bow aboht tbe Illinois state Ylas. I

see very feM of the? flying around. 9:y don't

encoqragc people to fly the Illinois State Flag?

lbere's very few Illinois flags flying in our state.

khat do ve need a new élag for? 'any Kembers of this

House served under Old Glory undec the 13 stripes and

sope under 48 stars before we even had 50 stars. ':ey

Merea't asheled of tbat. lhey vere proû; of it.

Let's stick uith Old Glory and forget these 'Johnny

come lately' flags that v&1l coze and go at sozeone's

whim. The stars and Stripes were qood enough for '

Tbooas Jefferson and George gasbingtony âbrahaz

' Lincoln. Tbey were good enough for General Pershing.

They were Good enough for Bernie Epton *ho *as a .

private: firs' class. They vere good enough for

General Mcàrthur ëven, even he didn't bave a special '

flaq. Even be uas uillin: to fiqbt under tbe Stars

and Stripes. ànd it would seem to mee it vould aeez '

to 2e we should stick with tbe Stars and Stripes. ànd

our colors have to be flown as when Representative .

Zekt Giorgi put up the stars and Strâpes on Iwo Jiœa

and lost bis tbree finsers. I vote gno#-''

Speaker Eedmond: HIhe Clerk will take the record. On this

question Dùerefs 114 'aye' and 1J fno', ahd tàe motion

carries, and the Pesolution is adopted. senate Joint

Besolution 96e Diprïma-'' '

Dipriaa: ''ïes. Yes: Sire :r. Speakere I move pursuant to

:ule qlay I zove to place Senate Joint Resolution 96

on the speaker's Table for immediate consideration-l
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speaker Bedzomd: 'flny discussion? The question's on t:e

motion. Those in favor vote 'aye'v opposed vote 'no'. ;

107. I dare anybody to vote 'no'. Tbis is DiprimaIse '

don't ask what it is. Have all voted vho vish: The '

Clerk ukll take tbe record. OB tbis quest&oa tkere's .

119 'aye' and 2 'nog. 1:e Senate Joint . E

:esolution-..the motion carriese and the senate Jolnt

Eesolution ls on the Speaker's Table for iamediate ,

consideration. Eepresentative Diprila on the

Resolution.n

Diprimaz llïesy Sire dr. Speaker, Ladies aud Gentlemen o; the

Housey this Pesolution is to create a Joint Cozmittee

on victils of 'agent orangel which shall be composed

of six Heabers of the Senate, three appolnted by tbe

Presidqnt and three appointeë by the 'inoràty teader

' an; six 'eebers of che House of iepresentativese tàree

appoiuted by t:e Speaker and tbree appointed by tbe

:inority Leader. Ihe Hewbers of this Ccuuittee shall

serve without compensation: but sàall be reinbursed

for tbeir actual expenses incurred in the servlces of

the Comaittee. The duty of the Copmittee is to study ..

the effects of 'ageat orange' an; otlter defcliants on

Viet Naw %aE Veterans. AS you know: therels been a

1ot of controversy as to vhether or not tbis has been

the reason for a 1ot of Viet Nam Veterans being

disqruntled and so forth. l 1ot of them say tbey vere

affected by the defoliants. ànd that's vhat this

Cowmitteee this Joint Comaittee is to lake a study of

this issue and see if tbey could lrlng lt to a

successful conclusion. kould appreciate a Javorable

V Oi O e' O

znonyaous: ''kould the sponsor yield?''

Dipripa: ORO1l 'ez-'' 5
!

Speaker Redmoud: 'lPepresentative Diprima bas Doved for the

adoption. Those in favor vote 'ayeee opposed vote

eno'. Eave a1l voted who wisb? The Clerk w&ll take
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t*e record. OB this gûestion thqre's 132 %aye: aDd %

'ao'. aLd the Dotion calrieG. and the Eesolution is

adopted. Senate Joint :esolution 91. Schoeberlein.
I

Scboeberlein.l'

Scboeberleiaz ''E?. Speakere pursuant to Rulq Rlay I love to '

place Eouse Joint zesolqtion 91 on the speaker's Table
I

foE imtediate...l' '

Speaker Redlond: 'îàny discussionz 1he question's on that

notion. lbose in favor vote gaye', opposed vote 'no'.

lbis is 107. Have all voted wbo wish? The Clerk will

take tbe record. 0u this questàon there's 136 'aye'

and 1 lno'. The motion carries. On the zesolutioow

:r. Schoeberleinon

Scboeberlein: l'Kr. Speakere this . is a very sizple

Resolgtion. This is just to concur in what President
' carter in January 17. 1980. when he approved the

co'nstructiou of tàe sortlern-pier. Tier Plpeline.

This is eigbt firas that are going to build it. There

are going to be no tax money involved. and the

pipeline will be from 7ashingtop State to t:e didwest

joining the ninnesota Pipeline in the vicinity of the

Iowa-lllinois borâer. I would ncvt! tsat 15(3

teqislature concur in the Besolution.''

Speaker gedmond: ''Bepresentative Schoeberlein nove t:e

adoption of the Resolution. zepresentative

Birkinbine. zre you addressing the Senate Joint

Besolution 91? Senate Joint Resolution.

Eepresentative Matula.''

Aatulal '':r. Speakêry could that Resolution be read again. ,

ke just couldn't hear it back heree Flease.''

speaker Redpond: HEead the Resolutiony :r. Clerk. Let the

record show Eepresentative ëalsh is in the clazber.

:r. Clerk.'' j
clerk O'Brienz Hsenate Joint Resolution 91e whereas the j

sorthern Tier oil Pipeline is currently uuder 1
consideration to serve in transporting oil from t:e
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Pacific sorthwest to the sidwest States including a

possible terainus in t:e Chicago area and uhereas

President Carter on January 17, 1980, approved the !

constrection of t:e Hortheastern Tier Plpeline
I

designed to carry the srowing production of Alaskan

crude and California heavy oi1 frop Rashington state

to the Hidwest. ând whereas President Carter's

approval of the sorthern Tier Pipeline *as based on a

recozmendation by the Seccetary of tke

Interial...lnteriore Cecil Aniers. ;nd vhereas the

Horthern Tier Pipeline Companye a consortun of eight .

companies. to obtain private financing to build 1491

mile line over :ke next tbree years eoploying aa

estimated 5,5Q0 was indicated its readlness to proceed .

witb t:e project. lherefore, be it resolve; b; t*e

senate of the 81st General Assembly of the State of

Illinois, the Rouse of Aepresentatives concurring

heceiny that the gorthern Tier Ftpeline would be

beneficial to this state in supplying oi1 in these

tizes to serve energy problens. ând Ne it ïqrther

resolved that we urge GoverLor lNompsoa to contact '

Presideat Catba'z, and Illinois Delegatiorl Ao t:e

Congress of thê onited States, in support o' kàe

Kortbenn Xier Pipeline Project. Amd be it furkher

resolved that we urse Governor Qhonpson to contact the

Governors of the states of kashingtone Idaào. Eontanav

Normù Dakota aRd sinnesota in support of tke Sorthern

Iler Pipelïne Project-ê' .
Speaker Eedzondz ''Any discussion? The quesEiones oa the

GenLtemanes motion for the adoption of tNe Resolation.

Those in favor vote Iaye'y opposed vote 'no'. Rave
i

a1l voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record.

On this question therels 122 layele no 'nay'. Tke

motion carried: and the Bouse does adopt Senate Joint
' jEesoluzion 91

. on page 7, Bouse Eesolutioh 865. I

aepresentative Scufile.l:
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Stuffle: ''fesg 5r. Speaker and Xembersy on Bouse Resolution

865. I would move at tbis tiae to pursuaRt to Eqle %1a

to place that Eesolution on tàe Speaker's Table for .
!I

ipmediate consideration. 'hat Qesolution deals kith '

the issue of civil service aalaries at tNe pu5lic

universities and copmuaity colleges in t:e State of .

Illiuois as wel1 as facnlty salaries and also speaks

to the issue of the underfunding of certain '1

sala...those salaries in relationship to other

governzental agencies. ànd I would move that potion !

at this tine.ll

speaker zedlondz ê'The question ls on tàe Gentlezan's motion. '

Tkose in favor indicate by voting 'aye: and oppose4 by

voting : no'. 107 votes. Bave all voted uho wlsh?

1he C lerk uill take tbe record. On this question

therels 121 'ayel and no 'nay': and +he motion

canries. %ow on the Eesolutiony Bepresentative '

Stuffle. Iloqse Resolution 865.1

stuffle: l'on tbe îesolutiony Bouse Besolution 865 is

sponsored by EepresentatiFe Aeane on our sldey

Eepresentative ëoodyard on t:e Eepublicaa side and

. . lyself. As tite rEœbership kzowsy there's been a

qqestion for a number of years about the salary levels

and the renuneration of civil service personqely

certain civil service personnel in the open rlnge

categoryv particularly at the varioqa pqblic

unïversities in the State of Illinois. ând aome

concern as well over certaia of tbe ranges of salary

for the faculty in those universities. Various

s4udies for the Board of Digher Education aDd others

have indicated tha: many of the titled people àn the

civil service ranks at are public universities are far

belog their counterparts with the same titles in other !

state agencies. In fact tàe range is br titlm go

soaewhere froz ' eight or ten per cent up to tbirty. or

forty per cent below the same peoyie who wight be
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workkng foc Public Aid or Public nealt: wifh the saae

title. There's been an ongoing effort by the General

àsseubly to upgraqe salaries in those categories. :ut

vitb inflation ià's been impossible to bring tkese '

People up to a realistic salary level. âs well with

regard to certain faculty: excluding tgo universitiese . I
i
1all tbe shudies in tùis state have shown that sole of
!

tàe lower paid faculty are certaknly not keeping pace

with otber states. To the exteat tbat this Sta'e in

its salary rauges has dropped into tbe-.awhere it ïs

down to about k5tà in its remuneration of those lover

pald faculty. As vell tàe Resolutiûn Polnàs to tàe

fact tbat in t:e face of tbat lack of funding for

salaries for lower paid people in +he universitiese

roughly two-thirds of the adwinisrative Positions have

. been receivïng salary increases above tbose of otker

institutions in oEher states. So khat the gesolqtion

resolve portion says is that t:e various universitiese

the varioas colleges in the public sector and kheir

boards are urged to use the money that ve put ih for

salary increases tkis year towacds a priority of

bringing up the lok'cst paid peorle in those partienlar ,

institutions and also calls upon those institutlona to

report back their progress next year to the GeMeral

àssezbly. I know of no one who is opposed to this.

Kedve been attempting to upgrade these people all

aloug. But we want tàe mandate that we've set forth

for these people over =he years to be given even

greater priority if at all possible. This. same

Besolution was passed in the Senate earlier this yeare

sponsored by both DemocEats and aepublicans. lnd I
i

would ask ïoI an 'aye' vote on this particular

Eesolution.l' I
I
!Speaker Bradley: I'Further discussion? If not on the. ù

Gentlenan's motion. al1 in favor vote 'aye'. opposed

vote .no'. Have a1l voted w:o wish? The cierk vill
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take the record. On this question there are 12Q

'ayesl. 1 'nay'. And the Resolution is adopted. 5r.

Siams on lo..-louse Joint nesolution 107.11

5i22s: pThank youy :z. speaker. I uould move to saspen; the

provisiona of Rule q1a for the izwediate consideration
' 

)of nouse Joint Eesolution 1G7 vhich uould create a .
I

Jolnt Comaittee on unemployment comFensatton funding.p lE

Speiker Bradley: ''àlrighte it takes 107 votes. 1he

Gentleman from Efiinghape :r. Brunmer on tbe Dotion.l '

Bruzmer: l'Is thts a vote on the Resolution on a vote on

tsew-w''

Speaker Bradleyz ''Noy this.-oon his zotion to suspend the

Bule for tàe iapediaAe consideration. zl1 in 'avor

siguify by voting laye'e oppose; by voting 'no'. Gn

' the motion for immediate consideratlon. ehe Gentleaan

frou Cook: :r. techovicz.l'

Lechovicz: '17ery briefly, *r. speakere I aa opposed to tàe

innediate consideration of this Eesolution. I believe

that the House addressed itself quite accurately in

reference to tùe field of unemployment compensation.

And I vould hope tbat this Aesolution would qo to t:e

Proper CoDmittee so it could ba discusscd aLC possibly

action could be zade throug: the CorRittee process.

ànd for that reasone I wouid strongly recommend a

'present' or a 'uo' vote.''

Speùker Bradley: ''nave a11 voted who wisb? Yes. Kr. Sizœs,

the Genclenan from %inaebago.'l

Simmsz I'nr. Speakere in explaining my vote. I spoke vith

the Chaicman of the Labor Committee. Re really don't

bave tàe tipe to have a sepanate Co:mittee nearing on

this topic. zt the present time the gorkmen-w.Tâe

Unemployment Coxpensation Fund is al/ost

$1,000,000,000 in debt to the Federal Governlent. The

potentiality of an additional $500,000.000 that kill

be accrued to that azount that will be'endqred and we

will have approximatety one and a half billion dollar
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debt. This simply sets up a Joint Coamittee oh

upemployaent coppensation ïundlng to s1t dovn over tàe
' sunKer to ihvestigate and to deteraine vhat sources

and wbat avenues are available to start funding this

fund to a level that is appropriate. I've ckecked

wità business and vith labory aad they have no , )

opposition to it. And I would apFreciate the 107 i

votes if this fund is to stay anywhere near solvente

if not. this fund vill be running out of money. ân;

tbece are no federal, federal funds available at the

present time to.u for the skate of Illinois to borrov

froz. so I would urge considerable greea Fotes for .

tàis.''

Speaker bradley: l'Eave al1 voted %ho wish? :r. Schunelan on

tàe motion-''

Schuneman; 'IThank you, :r. Speaker. By way of explaining my

vokey I'd lïke to point out to the Eelhers that the

Eesolution speaks to a subject kbièh :as not been

considered by this nouse. ànd that is the fundin: of

the Unemploymenk Insurance Trust Fund. That Fund is

in deplorable condition. %e're in debt to the tune of

alacst $1,0Q0,.000w00Qy aud vnlre now beçinning to

borrov again fron the rederal Govecnaent. znd I think

it's the height of àrresponsibility to refuse at this

particular tiue to investigate what is going to happen

to t*e Illinois Unemploypent Trust Fund. lad I think

the right Fote on this issue is a vote ln favor ol it.

Fraukly, I'm surprised that the Cehtleman from the

other si,se vho has been the Sponsor of very

substantive lesislation thls time would oppose this
motion, because I believe it's an issue t:at needs to

be studied. And I Lhink tbat he vould be a good

Neober of sucà a Cormission. ànd I would certainly

urge that we do consider this Eesolution. trge an

'aye' vote.''

Speaker Bradley: ''Have al1 voted uho wish? The Clerk vill
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sautino:

take the record. On thls question there are 87 'ayes'

and 37 'aays', and the notion fails. 5r. dautino oa

House Joint Eesolution 102..1

t'Thank you very nuchy Kr. Speaketz Ladies anG

Gentleoen of the nouse. Hoase Joint Pesolutâon 102

requests the EPA and the Department of Public Health

to cozpleGe the investigatioa io the causes of

hydrogen sulfide gas leak at the sobil Cheaical Plant

in De Pue: Illinois, Mhlch is ongoing now. Tàere vas

a reques-- due co a aotion by the âttorney General's

Office to close the plant pending this investigatioa

whicà has been ongoing now vith both Departpents.

lhis is the official request: and I ask an 'aye'

VO k e . ''

Speaker Bradley: l'Discussion? Rearing none, al1 in favor of

the Gentleaan's motion signify by votiug 'ayê'.

opposed by voting fno'. ilave a1I voted vho wish?

Eave aA1 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. Questionw..this question there are 132

êayes': no 'nays'. T:e Gentlqman's aotion is adopted.

Is hr. Evinq there on--.Kr. Flinn on a concarrence

motion. :r. rlinn thzre? 5r....Kr. Euell here? srs.

Karpiel. Is Hrs. Karpiel back there? On sJE 122.

%be last thing on tàe Calendar today. 1àe laat

article on the.o.item on the...##

Karpiel: HHelly Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House, I don't eveu have a copy of that Aesolution in

front of Qe right now, but this Iesolution has to do

with a rescuee a Pet Rescue Animal Shelier in ky

discric: about vhicà 1 have been receïving a great

deaz of païle because rhere vas many cats tkat àad cat

leukewia that were not being isolated froa the rest of

tbe cat poFulation. ànimals and cats running

throughout thev..throughout the premises. :e've had

numecous complaints: a1l of us that represent that

dïstrïct. ând this is just a Resolutlon. I:m
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kandlinq tbis nesolutioa for senator Frledland.

senatoc Philip in the senate. I did pass *he Senatey

and I ask for your approval. ghat ït does is...*

Speaker Bradley: I'Helle uow. I tNink. we.--first ke have to

suspend tbe rule for the i/aediate consideration wbtcà
i

will take 107 votesv'' i
IXarpiel: nob, alrighte yes-î' E

Speaker Bradleyz nLet's do tàat kkcst. Dö 7ou vant to-..the

Lady noves to suspend tùe 41...1' i

Karpiel: HI zove to suspend Rule %1a to Place on the

Speaker's Table for immediate consideration Senate

Joinc Resolution 122.4' .

Speaker Bradley: 1'0n tbat wotione a11 iq favor signify by

voting 'aye'e opposed by voting 'noe. Have a11 voted

who wish? The clerk will take the record. On this

. question tàere are 129 fayes' and 3 'nos'. and the

rule is suspended. sow on the Aesolqtion, Mrs.

Karpiel.n -

Karpiel: ''Could the Clerk please read it? Nr..-.''

Speaker Bradleyl ''Ihe Clerk uillmwvthey're sending it down-'l

Clerk o'Brienr nSenate Joint Eesolution 122. Whereas the

Geueral àssembly is J.nterested in tbe humane treatlmnt

of aniaals. And whereas numerous coaplaints have been

received by 'embers of this General Assembly

concerning the treatoent of anilals at the Pet Aescue

àniwal shelter ïn Blooaingdale. Rhereas the sanitary

conditions at Pet Rescue ânioal Shelter have been

guestioned by foruer volunteers at the sbelter. lnd

whereas several cars a: the PeE zescue lniaal sâelter

have ailegedly contracted feline leukemia which is a

contagiousy contagious and fatal disease. ând whereas .

' it has been further alleqed tbat tbose cats vîicb have

contracted fellne leukelia have not been properly ' I

seqregated frow healthy cats. ;ad vhereas tbe

' diseasee' feline leakelia, is poasibly a huzan healt: v

hazard. Thereiorey be it resolve4 by tbe Senate of
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the 81st General zsse/bly of t%e State of Illinoisy

the Bouse of Eepresentatàves concûrring hezeiny that

t:e Department of Public Eealth investïqate t:e animal

sùelter Pet Eescue to determine if t:e buzan bealkh

hazard does in fact exist. And be it further resolved

that the Department of Public Bealth take immediate

action if it deterzines that there is a kealth danger

to bumaus. 3e it furtber resolved that t:e Department

of Agriculture pakê aa lmmêdiate invgstlqation to

determine whether Pet Rescue is in compliahce uith tbe

àniwal Melfare àct in auy department'regqlations or

orders. ând be it further resoaved thak 1J the

Department of Agriculture determines that Pet Rescue

is not in compliance with Animal kelfare âct or any

regulations or orders, the Departmeat sàoald reçulre

Pet nescue ànimal Shelter of Eloopingdale to sbov

cause vhy its license should not be suspended or

revoked. Aud be it further resoived that a public

:earing be held by the DepartmeLt of àgriculture prior

to any renewal of P1t Bescue's license.l

Speaket Bradley: I'Ihe Lady ftom Dupaqe..aKr. Volf on the

Eesoiutâon. J.J. ëol1.'1

Volf. J.J.: ''koulfl the Sponsor yield for a guestiono'l

Speakec Bradleyz 'Ilw..she indicates sbe wi11.>

Rolfg J.J.: #lIs thàs tàat 'Cat nouse Sesolutlon' yoû were

telling us about?''

Karpiel: llHelly I had to think of solethinq to top

yesterday's lirtle ûctw''

Speaker Bradleyz HFurther discussion? Tlte guestion's on the

Lady's zotion. à11 in favor signify by voting 'aye#e

opposed by voting 'no'. Bave a11 voted wào vish?

Have all voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. on this question there are 135 'ayes'e no

'nays', and the Lady's motion is adopted. 5r. ScBroon

on 2001. On lage R.''
Nchcoom: ''ïesy Kr. Speakerg sembers of the Bousee 2 propose
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that the House refese to recede froa House âœendaeat

#1 to Senate bill 2001 and a Conference Comuittee be

dppointed. Tkank you-''

Speaker Bradley: Ifon t:e Gentlepan's potiony a1l in favor
!

2ay 'aye': opposed 'no'. The 'ayese have ite and tNe

tion is adopted. On concurrences. on page 2. Let's IQo

&et through these concurrences. 891. If anybody has

d concurrencee letls do it this way. If they want to !

ealle come down to the well and tell the Cler: and

kedll call tùte concurreaces, an; while vegrq waiting

to do that, on the Speaker's Tabley Houae Resolutloa

385. Carol Btaun. Do you want to move BR 3852

Speaker's Tableo''

Braun: Hïesy thank you: :r. Speaker. ladies and Gentlelen

of the Eouse. nouae Aesolution 385 caae ou: of t:e

lppropriations I and 11 Cow/ittees to set up an

àffirnative Action Subcommittee, and it was discussed

in Copmitmee. an assign/ent was made. eeeve :ad onm

keetiag. but that's all. znd thls gesolution seexs to

eonfirD the action of the àppropriations Comuittees.

It sets up an àffirmative Action Sabcounittee of the

la p p u- o p . .1 a n d kh p p r () p . I I C o El nl i. t t' * e s .*

Speaker Bradley: 'ldiss Braun: I thànk there's ao..the Clerk

tells me there's an âmendment should le adopted.e

Braan: lllt just changes the..wcbanges the day of the report.

l have tbe A/eudwent. Do you vant to aove the

adoption of tke âpendzent?'î

3raun: ''Xes.'l

Clerk O'irien: ê'There are two Amendments. Ameninent :1 was

ddopted in Cowmittee. Floor Aaendwent #2 ày ërs.

Younge.''

Braunl lIT Rove to accept Amendment #2-*

Speaker Bradleyl HThe tady moves the adoptionw..are there

auy aotious on the ffrst àœendment? Heariug none-..p .

Clerk O'Dcienz ''No zotions filed-''
I

Speaker Bradley: ''Alrighty then there's a Floor Alendmqnty
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Krs. Younge, and on the rloor Amenizent. ;r. Conti-w

Conti: ''rr. Speakqr, I vould llke to hear a lfttle 5it aboat

the Apendmento''

Speaker Bradley: ''àiright, on the zaendaenty I think

itw..they said ehauged the date. Is that rigbk?

Thatls 1e okay. %hat's #2? lurn on Kts. Braun.'l

3raun: ''I've just been advised hy Pepresentative ïounge that

âRendment éust sels otf tbe Luzbet ot He:bets o: t:e

Conœittee. I donet àave it here.''

Conti: nkho appoints the nembers of the Committee?''

Brauaz nThe àppropriations, the Chairœan of the àppropriate

Coapittees of Approp. I and Aprop. :1.19

Contïz ''I see.n

Speaker Bradley: nThe Gentlenan fco? R1l1. :t. îeinenwebero''

Lej.nenweber: ''kould she yield for some qeestionsQ'l

Speaker Bradleyz ''llright, irs. Xounge: Mho offered the

zaendpent is on the flooro''

Leinenweberc t?I didn't understand what the second âwendnent

was. understand the first âmendaent c:anges t:e

r/porting date to January 14e 1981. for a final

Eeport.'l

Braun; ll:oe it changud it to as soon as posstble.r

Leïnenweberz 'lHell, what is thee I keah that's Bouse

zaendweat :1?41

Eraun: tlïes, sir.''

Leinenweberz tllben vhat's 2?91

Braunz nsumber 2, offered by Representative Youagee sets oQt

the aumber of reabers of the Subcommittee.l

Leinenwebec: l'And how xany ls tbac?'.

Braun: MI'2 afzaid I don't have it in front of me. I defer

to Hepresentative Xounge.n

leinenweber: ''Tbe other thinq: no% this is to be a

Sobcowmittee of the House Appropriations Cotmittee.

Is that correct?''

Braunz ''That is corrett.'l

teinenweber: I'And uby can:t the Chairwan of t:ë Co/mittee do
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tbis?''

Sraunz lîgepresentative teinenveber. I sqppose tbey could

bave...l'

Leloenwekerl 'IDoes be refuse?ll

Draun: ''No. It vas just tbat they delegated to ze over year
ago. It's been sitting on tbe Calendar all tbis tiee.

There's no reason vhy either RepresentatiFe iatâjegich

or Representative Cbappan could move tbe Eesolution.n

Lelnenveber: ''àlrighte the other quesàion I bave. gbak

possible sood kill this report do us if weAve already

taken final action on a11 House àppropriation

œeasares: and what possible good will this inforzation

do for us??#

Braun: flaepresentative Letnenveber, t:e subcopmittees have

beea acting already. This, or at least we'Fe had one

œeeting, okay. This Resoiution Just confirzs wlat has

been soing on infonmally: if you vill, vitbin tbe

Co/aittees.fT

teinenweber: 'lvelle Hr. Speakery dcmbers of the Bousee I

donlt see any patticular reason to pass this

particular Resolution. It appareutly calls for a

creation of a Subcoumittee of tlze House àpptopriatiou

Committee which apparently also already exists. It fs

also apparently deaigned to'qive us fnforpatfon vhicà

would not help us at a11 on voting on the various

appropriations Copoittees. If it's going to have any

funcLion at alle it ough: to have a report ghich would

be avaitable at the time these appropriations reached

Second Beadingy so that we could use tbe information

to vote ou proposed Apend/gnts or perhaps to create

àmendments to the various appropriations Bills. âs

originally desiuned: it was to report at the end of

the Session: wbich made absolutely no sense at all.

In wakes a little œore sense, supposey to get this

inforwation s'ometioe this sunaer or next fall. If

this iuforzation should..eit seems to me we're going
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to be creating a double Coumittee. Xoq're goins to

bave the Comzittee itself hearing. brinqing in the

various agencies an4 questioning then about

afdirmative action œeasures aud then voting on a Bill.

And then apparently the Subcoamittee vill kold

bearingp of its oun and bring in the same people and

ask kheu the same questions and solicit the same

lnforzation tkat the Committee itself gote oniy the

information the Subcomzittee gets won't be available

to either the Coamittee or tNe Nezbers of the Hoqse ia

time to make any iwpact on tbe Bills. Qt Qoesnet seem

to be a very workable Deasure, and I do not feel tbat

ve ought to support itv'l

speaker Bradleyz llTbe GeptleDan from Lakey 5r. 'atijevich.

ëelre tryingaovwedre on the œotion now on the

àmendment #2 is vhat wefre trylng to do. ge.--no.

:rs. ïounge on zpendment #2. %ould you explain the

àmendnent: and tàen let's pave to tbe adoption./

Younge: nfes, during the hearing in tàe Executive Committeee

the qaestion was asked as to hog pany dembers would be

on the Cozmittee as set up by this Resclution. ând

the ansk'er to !.lw4t is aixy three alpoinNed by t:e

Chaicaan of tNe àppropriations I Coœœittee and târee

appointed by the Chairman of âppropriakions II. I

agreed at that time to offer an àxendnent to tàis

Eesolucion Iakkng that a part of mhe nesolutiony and I

ask for the adoption of the Auendment.êf

Speaker Bradley: l'en the adoptïon of the àmenduent.

âlrighty tàe Gentleœan froa Dekitt, :r. Vinson on the

àmendzent: now 1et's...''

Vinson: 'lxelle lsr. Speaker and qeabers of the Rouse. as I

understand the Amendwent: it's an effort to direct the

Chairman of tke Comwittee to create a subco/aittee.

And I would tbink thar that Ckairwan of that Com/ittee

would be a cooperative Cbairman of that Cozmittee. and

that t:e Lady could walk up the aisle an; ask her to
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create the Subcozmittee. 1 gouldn#t t:lnk it Foul; be

necessary for :er to pass a Resolution to ask t:e
!

gentle Lady who is Chairaan of that Coz/ittee to !

create a Subeolmittee. ànd so I woqld urge a 'no' (
!

VO t)P> ''

Speaker Eradleyc ll&lright, :r. Leinenweber.'' '

Leinenweber: ''I do bave a question of the, on the Awendzent. '

Iàe Spoasor didn't know what the zDendmeat vas about

and solehou I thought we adopted ite but since t:e

àmendzent. is being offered by zepresentative ïoungee

you say th: Chairuan would wake these appointees. Is

there any limit to party wemberskipzt'

speaker Bradleyz 'fïounge. 'rs. Younge. Turn Krs. Younge

O D * Y

Youngez 'lYese 1he àmendment reads that no Qore tàan two of

the iembers appointed by eac: aFpointing autbority

shall be of the sane political party.u
:teinenweber: 'lso it was your idea that this would be two

Democrats presuKably and one nepublican. Is that

right: assuming that the Chairman is a Democrat?''

Younge: HTbat's correct.ll

Leiuenweber: HNo: wbem tùq Sub..walrig:te that.o.it does

uotbing in the Aesolution itsel: pcior to khis

àpendeent which sets any limit to the 'eabersbipy is '

that...was that correct?ll

ïounse: nThe punpose of the âaendment is to clear tàak

zatter up as to the number o; people on the Committee.

ànd this was offer.-.this was auqgested by a

ûepuboican qewber of the Executive Cowmittee. and I

proRised and agreed that I would film the âaendment.l

Leinenweberz .'Kelle did he sugges: thrqe?l' '

Xounge: I1I indicated to him that that was going to be t:e

nuaber on theree..l'

Leinenweberz f'Hell, 5r. speakero..l'

ïounge: H.w-and he wanted it by formal àmendment to 1he '

Resolution. And this Awendpent is in response to ay
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agree/ent to do so.'' '

Leinenweber: l'Helle Hr. Speakery sezbers o; the Euuse, on

the àmeniment. I don't think ve ought to Pass t:e I

Eesolution, bat for sooe chance tbis Besolution slips

through, I don't think we sàould pass tbis âoendlent.

Xou're going to be creating, I wasa--talke; to. our

side of tbe alsle on this, we're creating a i

Subcommittee wbich is going to be 66 2/3$ of the

malority party and only 33$ of the minority pazty

wbere the Committee itself, representative of tbe

extre/ely close divksion between the parties in the

Eouse is Duch more deuocratically establisbed. 5o I

tbink we should vote against t:e Amendmenk-l

Speaker Bradley: ê'rhe Gcntleman from darione dr. Friedrïch.''

Friedrich: l'gollld the Sponsor yieldoll
'Speaker Bradley; 1'SLe indicates she wil1.''

Friedrich: I'On the Appropriations I Commftteey ve 1ad a

Gehtlezan wbo ran as an independent, :r. Pouncey. :ow

would this wean they vould appoint :r. Pouncey and two .

Democrats?l'

Younqe: ''iàe Chairpan of the Coamittee could appoint .

whomever be chose to as long as theLe was two

Democrats and one nepublican.l'

rriedrich: f'So, it doesn't say-.oi doa't believe it.-.your

Amendment says Republican. It says one o; t:e

oppo...another party. I believe :r. Pouncey is a

dember of =he Independent party.ff >

Younpe; I'Melle if he wanted to appoint :r. Pounceyy I don't

think anybody would have any objeckions to that. sr.

Pouncey is a flne person.lf

Friedrich: HHell: my question isg srs. Youngee coûld ke

appoint Kr. Pouncey and tgo Dewocrats under yoqr

Resolution?''
i

ïounse: ''Noe Lhat vould not happen. It would not happeu

b h tice here. It voald not kappen here 'ecause t e prac

because of tbe custom. the wlole point is to bave .
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representation from bo t: sides o; tke aisley and I am

sure tbat that would just not happen.t''

Friedrich: ''But yoqr Aesolw..your àlendment doesn't preclude

it, does ic?''

'ounge: I'Ihe Resolution does preclude it-l'

Speaker Bradley: 'lThe Gentlepan from Cooke Hr. Stearney.''

Stearncy: ''day I ask a fek qaestlons of Aepresentative

braun?''

Speaker Dradley: HTurn Braun on.'l

Stearney: I'Representativey isn't it custowary and

-
-radixional for the Chairpan of the Coœ/ittee to

appoint Subcopmittees?n

Speaker Bradley: Nàell, now wait a mihutee let's stay on the

zotkon on the Amendœent. ïou knov before we get to

tùe zesolution. rhe Apendwentls on tbe aake-up ol t:e

Keabers of LNe Subcozzitteeo''

Stearney: ''Obe 1 see, at this time I will have no

questionsol'

Speaker sradleyl ngetll geA back to youy ;r. Stearney.

Alright, a1l in favor of the tady's..ethe Gentlenan

from Aock lslandy :r. Darrowon

zarrov: ''kil! the Sponsor yield?ll

Speaker Bradley: 'fshe indicates that s:e v11l.*

Darrowz ''Rill.o.through your zmendwent. will this coonittee

have an affirmative action plan as to its uake-up?œ

Younge: 'frhis Coazittee will exercisë legislative oversisht

of the affirzative action watters having ko do vith

state government, Bepresentative Darrow.'l

Darrow: HI understand that. but will the Committee nembers

thGmselvez be subject to an affir/ative ackion plan

based on the nuwber of alnorities in tâe Houae based

on the percentage of wonen in the Rousee tbe

percentage ok men, the percentage of blackse the

Percentage of whitesy Republicans. Dewocrats. Jqst

how will the affirmative action plan of the

Subcommittee be consisting of?'l
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Youngez '.vel1. I.w sure that the coaalttee chairman vi1l

appoint a fair Eo/aittee.'' '

Darcow: ''kell, I would hope that it would follow sone

affirmative action plan: and if it is adopted you will

report back ho us as to t:e make-upy Iaciale sexy

politicale etc. Thank you-''

Youngez 'tI kould ke bappy to do soe''

Speaker Bradley: ''On tkeo--on the àmendment, all in favoc of

adoptlng the Amendpent say 'ayege opposed 'noe.l'

Tounge: l'Coûld ve bave a noll Call votee Flease.l

Speaker Bradley: 'IAll in favor of the Amendzent vote 'aye'. !

opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted %ho wish? Eave al1 '

voted wbo vishz The Clerk vill take the record. On '

this guestion there's 71 'ayes'e 66 'nais'y an4 tNe ' j

Dotion is adopted. Further Amendwents?'? !
.

Clerk O'Etieu: I'No furtber Amendmeuts-''

Speaker Bradley: HAlriuht, now on the Besolution. The tady - j
froa cook, nrs. Draun-ll 1

Braunz ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen o; the

Bouse. I really don't understand the opposition.

Naybe it's jusL becauae it's late in the ;ay on a

Sundayg but the fact of the matter is tbat tbe wEole

idea be:ind the creatïon of t5e Subcopmlttee a year

ago was so that the time would not be taken up- la

Cozmittee to review the various specific informatioa

tbat we get frou Staff regarding affirmative action.

#ow it's as sipple as that. Xither ge uil1. you knou.

cohtknue to, to look at and deliberate and talk about

these guestions in a long extended draun-out Danner in

Cozwittee or 7ou will have a SubcoRiittee do it. Qt's

as siaple as thate and I vould encourage an

affirwative vote on this nesolution-'' .

Speaker Bradleyz 1'àll in favor of the tadies Iotions.--nov.

tbe Gentlezan Troa Cook. :r. Stearney-* /
Stearneyl 1'9ïll Dhe tady yield?''

I
speaker Bradley: ''She indlcates t:at she uill.p
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Stearneyz ''nepresentativey ish't it cqstomery anë

traditional in tbe House for t5e Cbairtan of the

Com/lttee of a Standing Coppittee to appoint the
ii

Subco/mittee?''

''Yes Slr. One of the Chairzan tbat was ine--that 'sraun: 
e

vas a Chalrran cf àpprop. 11 at the tïze of this '

Resolution vas suggested by that Chairman is no longer

vith us and has been replaced by Eepresentative

chapman-.-t'

stearneyz I'okay. nou...n

1' * ther Chairman will speak to your question assraun: ...t e o

soon as he is recoqnized.o.'f

stearney: ''Now: one mooent. Eule 20 of tàe House Eules

provide that a Subcommittee is to be created ky a vote

of a standinq Committee. :as sucb a vote been taken

in mhat parcicular Apmropriations Committeezn

:raunz lfln Approp...l cannot speak to àppropriatioRs I and

I'2 not a Eeœber, but iL àppropriationa II# yes, such

a vote was taken a year ago.''

Srearneyz ''ànd what happened on that vote?l'

Braun: ''Thatls vhere the gesolution cane 'rom,

Representative Stearneyv''

smearneyz 'Ikelle it--.was there a vote to.a-for tNê creation

of a Subcoazittee? Yes or no?l'

3raunl llover a year ago vâen Hepresentative sarnes was

Chairman of the Comzittee, we were considering a 1ot

of affirmative action..-n

stearneyz 'fgas Qhe vote taken?''

Braunz HYes, there was a vote at the tinew/

Stearney: ''Okay. khat was the outcome of the vote for the

creation of a Subcozwittee?''

Braun: leYou meaa number? I donlt bave it. I 2qan...I' I

stearneyz I'kelle did the Qeasure pass or did it fail?''

sraunz Hlt did, it Passed, I said yes.n

Stearney: f'Thea what are we doing here with this Resolution

then, if you can mell me?'9
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Braunz ''Eecaqse t:e uhole idea..of'

Stearueyz 'fgbat necessity is there.-.''

braun: ''Ik yas recooaended by Pepresentative Barnes and

after discusslons .1th Representative Hatilevicky 1'

believe, and he witl speak to it specificallyy tkat a

Resolution be put before t:e entire House regarding !

taking thls mattere alloukng a Sqbconmittee to do the

work ïn lieu of the Coawittee-''

Stearneyl l'Okay. now...H

iraun: ''Now that's the whole purpose-''

Stearney: ''...as I take it tben, you could have created this

Subcommittee in Conmittee, but the only differeuce is#

according to ay analysise is tàat your Subcomlittee is

segking subpoena Powers. Aa I right?'' I
E

Braun: 'lI have to check the Hesolutâon.''

stearkey: ''vell. that's vbat my analysis says. And if t:at

be tàe case, tbe reason youIre seeking tàis Resolution -

to be passed is because a Committee or Standing

Cozglittee does not bave subpoena yower qnless they

seek it through Resolution of tùe entire nouse. àm I

r-igilt? ''

Bratln! f'Fcu are ccrrectr yes. Sir. That uas hot tbe sole

purpose of going by way of nesoluticn. however. I just

gave you the history of ho% it caue about./

Stearney: ''uell. ate you saying, are you denying then that '

this Comukttee, Subcomwittee is seekingo-o''

Braunz nso. Sir.l'

Stearneyz ''-w.tàe power to issue subpoenasas'
' acaunz ''xoe sir. I'a not denying-'l

Stearney: lllhen you are asking for the Foler to issue

subpoenas?''

Bra un: 'êiiow many times do you want pe to answer the
I

questioae Representatlve stearaeyz''

' Stearney: ''khich.-.answer it whichever vay you cau-l

Hraun: Hltve already answered it three tines-l E
I

Stearney: 'luell, whato.-why do you need suhpoena power?'' '
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Praunl Mzepresentativm Stearney. it seems to mq that so far

welve been vezy successful in gettiag agencies to

bring the iuforzatkon Ao us witboat baving to isaue a

subpoena. ke just call tbem up and they brinq it.''

Stearney: llThen why ate you asking for it?l' I

Braun: l'Tbere's no question in zy pindy but that if ke

continue ro call tbez up: they will continue to bring

it. The aesol.o.the forz of tbe iesolution doese

however, call.wwauthorize subpoena power as to

docuwents ofo.-and thatls just in tàe Besolution.'f

Stearney: 'lThen you#re just askâcg for subpoena powez just

for tàe sake ïot asking for it-'l

Braun: 'lNoe Sir. No# Sir. He're not just asking for

subpoena power. ge:re askkng for the authority to qo

forth and do the work that the Cowmittees are nov

doing regarding affirmative action. >nd againe it's

a...I donlt knov if you serve on either one of the -

Appropriations Comœittees, but if you doe I don't know

if you do or not, if you do senve on one of those

Comnittees, it's just a judspent in your min; wbether

or not you waut to do it in Conaittee or do itv have

it doae hy subcommittee-..f,

Stearney: HThank youe :epresentative. Xelly :r. speaker.

let me just Dake one closing co/ment in reference to

this Resolution. I donlt really believe that tkere's

' a necessity noE justification for the creation of such

a subcoumittee by a Bouse Resolution. They were able

to do so by the vote of tàe Coaaitkee itselfe which

she said occurred over a year ago. lnG if the

Committee did vome at that time for tùe appoiatnen:

and creation of a Subcommittee to study this very same

subject, why havenet they done anything in.w.for the

las: year? second of all, ït appeaçs to xe that

Gàere's no justification to ask for su:poena pogers to
be giv:n to any particular Subcomaittee uhen there's

no indicationy no justificatàon that anyone woulG.
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would fail to tend over certain materials to this

Subcoamittee. In otberwords, theydre asking for power

for the sake of having power vhen there's no neceaaity

for even asktng for it. 5o one has denied to thez

certain books and recocds and we/orandun. 2 just

think ites getting to be a fishing expedition ân a

certain area where there's no justificatàon for it.

Let theo proceed througk the Subcozuittee tàat they

created a year ago, and then if tkey bave difficulty

and proble/sy then bring this matter to the attenkion

of =he eumîre House. In the meantimey I think we .

should voke 'no' and let thew proceed under the Bules

as they should. Tbank you.f'

speaker Fradleyz ''The Gentlenan froa Cooky dr. Preston-/

Preston; l'Thank you, :D. Speaker, I love tbe previous

question-''

Speaker Bradleyl '::21 kn fagor of ::e GeDtiepaDgs Dotion -

signify by sayinq Aaye': opposed Ino'. Tbe opinion of

the Chakr: the eayesl have it. The tady from Cookv

Nrs. Braun to close the debatevl'

Braun: NTbank youe Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I would encourage an affiraative vote ou this

Resolution. It would be a real shawe to seq a

relatively harmless Resolution go dovn the tubes

because of somebodyu .because of an unstatedy unspoken

opposition Eo the whole concept of affirpative action.

It is the law. The Coawittees are already doln: this.

It's just a Katter of who's going to take up the tiwe.

Either it's taken up in Coomittee or it's taken up in

Subcommkttee. &nd 1...1: for oney would yrefer. I

think it is uore sensible for this House to proceed by

vay of subcoœaittee tken to have eacb Cowzittee take

up tbe tine to go through the voluminous docuaents. 2 jE
can tell you that they are voluminousy an4 that it I

i kequlres a 1oi of uock. If indeed the Comuittee
. I

vantse you want to do it through the Cooeittee's
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structure, that's fine. But this Hesolution wase l

believe, the Càairuanfsw..the Chairman's suggestioa

to, to separate out what we considered to be aa
. i

iœportant subject uatter, one about vàlc: the GoFernot
Iis concerned, ono about Wbicb tbe selbers o; thiz :

Bouse aDe concernede and one ab0?t Wbicb every ' 1
Leuislator in this Body ougut to be coacernedw I :ave

nothing further to say in sqpport of the lotion.''

speakec Bradley: 'lzlright, on the iadygs notion. âl1 ih

favor sisnify by vocing Iaye'w opposed by voting 'no'.

ànd the Genclezan froz Cook, :r. Mcâuliffe to explain

his vote.''

Hcluliffe: II%e11, :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentleren of

tbe House, I rise in opposition to this Resolution.

because I'm opposed to affiraatlle actâoa ia t:e Târs:

place. Let ne remïnd Dy colleagues Trou t:e north

side and the south side of Chicagoe in the northvest

and southwest sidey tàat affirmative action zeans that

your conszituents :ave been waiting to becoze Chicago

Policemeu for nine years. Re originally gave a

physical. He had 37 men show up w:o uere 40 years old .

and been on the eligibility làst to becoae policelen

ïor nine years. And tbe reason tbey haven't become '

policemen is because Prentice darshall in the federal

courts have promoted yeople on a basis of race and not

on the basis ofe of ability. People should be kired

in àwerica: and people should be proaoted in âmerica

on the basis of their ability to perforz the jobe and

not on thc basâs of what their last nane happens to

bek whether kt'a a Spanish surname or an Irisb surnaie

or a Polish name or a Croation naze. People skoul; be

hired and promoted on the basis of their ability an4
i

not on their racee religion or creed. âffirlative

actiou is a fraud on tbe City of Chicaqo and a fraud

ou tàe Statc of Izzlaoïs apd a fraad oz Waerica. And

that's vhy I#m opposed to this aesolution.o
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Speaker 3radleyz nHave al1 voted who wish? Eave all voted

who vish? Tàe Gentleman frow dacone ;r. Borchers. to .

explain his vote.''

Do rchers: ê'ràe onlj' thinq I have to say is this is getting a /
l

lot of power foc a possible unknovr purpose. Itts

dangerous apd uot a precedent in other Subcommittees. .

I think ites something ve s:ould never enter into-'s

Speaker Bradley: 'llhe Gelltlelan frow Narion: ;r. PciedricN.

on the œotionwt'

Ftiedricù; ''dr. Speaker. Hembers of the Eoqse. I

don#t-.el#ve never been able to attend t:e

zpproprkatkons 11 Cozuittee, but I can tell yoq that

on the Appropriations I Committee, Eepresentative .

ïounge does a tremendous job. No agency ever cones
before that Cowmittee t:at she doesn't question then '

on tàeir affiraative actlo/ prograa. As a result of

that, all of us on the Committee get to hear vhat's

said and bear the teports and so on. Pp to no* therq

has been uo indication that there's anytbing that

would possibly justify a Subcommïttee vità sqbpoena

powers to run around at state expense and harrass the .

. varioas departuent? and agencieén I think this is

just a witch hunte and your loadin: some people with

sope power that we don't need.l'

Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Lakey 5r. 'atïïqvlchy

to explain his vote.'f

Matijevichz l'kelly ir. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleneny

wbenever you say affirlative action, for soœq reason

or othere Lhe red flag is flying real high. Tbe truth

of the œatter is that we oqght to be following the 1av

wiœ-h regards to affirwative actïon. ;nd the truth of

the matcer also is that the zppropriations Colnitteee

vhen we get rïght Qovn to the work of the
I

appropriationse m.he Bills themselvese we really dongt

àave tbe time tuat ve ought to consuke ln tàïs

particular Fery lmportant lssae. ân; I reaenber...aad
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gyvetter does a terrific jo: at it. ând I releober

atw.wln comuittee as muc: as I am comœitted to tbe

issue. I said tbat the hard work that ought to be 4one

kn regards to thàs ought to be done in between :

sessions. It is an iaportant job. znd Yoth eugene /
Barnes and ayself when Gene uas chairman and Eaqenia .

chapuan now are coaultted to it. Me as a nouse ought

to be cooaitred to it. I found tbat directors have

almost totally ignored the issuesy because they know

that once they cowe to our Committeey it's too late.

%e are then acting on the appropriations. So this is

very important, and 1 see no reason why anysody sàoald

get a1l excited about ït, becaose if all t:ey do is to

make certain that the agencies follow the laxy that

oughà to be uorthwhile. 1: therefore. urge your 'aye'

V Ot e . 9'

Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman frow Cooky Hr. Eptono'l

Eptonz 'lThank you. dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen oï the

nouse, .1 ao under t:e izpression tàat my colleague âs

not aware of tàe power éor which he is asking. The

àrson Coamittee, which is set up under Eepresentative

nahar to invcstigate arsons iR t:e Cily of Chicago.

was denied subpoena powers. Every Colmittee in t:e

nouse and t:e Senate has been denled subpoena Pogers

investigating matters involving the death of

individuals. And although the cause for which *y

colleague is seeking Comxittee is certainly justified

to issue subpoena powersy whkch presently is held only

by the Illinois LeMislative Investiqating Coaœission.

is a power which should not be granted wltâout fqrtâer

thought by thls House. And thereloree I cannoty

altbough J can agree vità her ïdea ld shelli reaove

the subpoena powere I certainly would have no

objection to this motion-''
Speaker Bradley: 'flhe Gentlezan fcoa cook. :r. Bullock. and

this vil1 take 89 votes. Calls for an investigation.
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The Gentlenan from Cooke :r. Bullock to explain his

VO'b P+ ''

Bullockz 'lThank you very puche dr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Bouse. This Bod; soze ti/e agoe

Frobably around 1974, enacted the necessary

legislation to require that each co-departaent in t:e .

State of Illinois suboit an affirpative action

report...with the subpittance of &ts budget of the

àppropriations Cowuittees' consideration. This .

legislative Body bas subsequently enacted in law

legislatiolt wbicb requires û Dore diligent Pursuit of

compliance vith equal employlent opportunity and what

Governor Ihompson called a Human Rïgàts Departpezt. I

find it ratber ironic, but tben again it is perhaps

illustzative that pany of the very people uho are

voting red liqkts on this Eesolution were the same

fools who voted green for the creation of a Hulan

Eights Agency. I sowetize wonder if wach of the debate

on thi? floor is perhaps as shakespeare indicated.

'it's full of soand and fury: signlfying nothing'. I

urge ah 'aye' vote, but I#D under no illusions that

. this Eody does Dct have in Nis heart the benefit of

persona vho need to be included into tàe ecoaozic

systen. do not have in their hearts a coupassion and '

conskderatloa for equal emplpyment opportunity. One

ok the provious speakers spoke in opposition to this

nesolution. 1 sometine wonder if that individual bas

ever Maoked tbrough his district. Kany of the People

who lîve iIl h&s discrict vbo coae Ao my office for

service, and I soaîetiwes vonder if #* don't do our

constituents a disservice by flaqging every

opportunity to improve the social tabric of our state

by raising innocuous objections to uhat is obviously '

welt intended and aeaningfulo'l

speaker B'radley: ''Have all voted who vish? Bave all voted

who wiah? Brs. Chapman to explain :er vote.e .
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Chapaan: 'Iqr. speakery I am very surprised at tbe vote I see

up on this board. Four people are voting epresent'y

26 people are not voting. I .really voulë encourage

Ihen to make a decision on bebalf of iwpleabnting the I
it seezs llaw as it relates to affirmative action. 5o% (

to 2ee I remezber very vell not too zany veeks ago .

when one of our dembers was askingy I tbipk it was the

Departzent of 1aw Enforcezence a number of queskïons

about affirmative actiony and one of our iezbers
isuggested at tàat ti/ey a gepublican dembery that be ;

tboughL what we aeeded was an àffirzative àction

here is tbe answer to a requeat froa 1,Subcopmittee. So

a Eepublican 3ember of Appropriations II. I would

Join in asking for a Iyes' vote on this zesolution.o I

speaker Bradley; DHave a1l voted kb0 Fish? Tàe Clerk vill

take tbe record. On this question there are 81 eayes'

and 71 'nays', and the Eesolution..-:iss Braua. Foll

the dbsentees. The Clerk will poll *he absentees-n

Clerk OlBrkenz 'îPo11 of the abseatees. . 'eatty.

Christensen . Dan iels. Donovan. Ilof f man. Kelly.

Illosak . Kucharski. laurino. Keyer. :olloy. .

Scai', llcj: za n . .S '>( i uae r. E'.G. Steele. 5tu .f21.e..

VanDuyne. Vitek . Ha tson . killia ws . sr . speaker./

Speaker Bradley: nnecord tbe Speaker as 'aye'. Qn tbis
. !

question there are 82 'ayes' and 71 'nos'e and the

Resolution...nc. Bannig wishes to be recorded as :

fayel. 83 'ayes', 71 'nos' and tàe...dr. VanDuyne. '#

'aye'. And Cappbell 'aye'. Hhat's the count nov? On

thïs question there are 85 'ayes' and 70 'nos'y and

the Resolution fails. On tbe Calendar on page 2.

House Bills on Order of Corcurreucey Eouse Bi1l 3037. ,

:r. Evell fro? Cooky what purpose do you risee Sir?''

Ewûll: I'Question. Hould tbe zesolution fail or lould just
the appropriation be inoperative?'î i

Speaker yradley: nshe was tcying to adopt the zesolutiony

and it fakled.'î
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Ewell: 'lOh. Forget it.l' .

Speaker Bradley: 'Iokaye on aouse Bill 3C37. 2he tady frol

Cook, lrs. narnesoll

Barnes: 'Iuouse Bill 3037 has to do with the Illinois Arts

Council, and I move to concur with Senate ànendment 1

vhich reduces tàe total of 3220.800. Senate â/endmqnt '

6 whick breaks up grants into four general categories !

and transfers 88,715 into operations wkich are J
Icontractual servïces. &nd Senake zpendment 5 which

restores 120.000 into grann aonies. I would ask for I

an 'aye' vote-l' J
iSpeaker Bradley: ''àlrighte on the àmendments #1@ 4 and 5:':

Darnes: ''Yese Sir.'' I

3peaker :radlel': î'Alrigbt, on the Lady's Dotion: a1l in j
!

favar vill siqnify by votlng layefe opposed by Foàlng

'no.. dr. Collinsw this is the Arts Council. Have

a11 voted who wlsh? Have a11 voted who wish? goql;

somebodyy alrighte have al1 voted wbo wish? Iàe Clerk

wïll tpke tkê record. On this question there are 119

tayes'y 26 'nos'. and the House does concur in senate

!zmendnents 1, q and 5 to House Bill 3037. 3019. :r.

rlinnp on Conference Comaitmee Eeports..'

Flinnz ''Ihank youe dr. Speaker. Hr. Speaker and Ladies an; f
Gentlemen of the House, I would move to adopt the

First Coaference Committee neport on House Bill 3019.

khat tiïe report does is cut in half the amount of

appropriations that was originally passed by t:e House

in order to try to compronise with tbe Senate. It

woulde in Ghis case: kt would phase out the Gt. Louis

Xetropolitan Airport àuthority on DecGmber 31y this 1
year. I would be happy to answer any gugstâonse

I
otherwise, I ask for a favorable vote.''

Speakqr Bradley: HThe questkon's on tbe-..tEe Gentleman from
i

:cHearyw :r. Skinnqr-'?

Zkinnerz 'Iàre we down to $9 for this thing nov or di;

somebody sneak in Rore zoneyzu
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Flinn: ''Nobody has sneaked in any money at all. 1:e House

passed $192:000. Iy of course, resent Tour choice of

words, sneakon

Skinner: ''Excuse me. Did they put lt in that I..-in a ti/e

t:at...#' i

Flinn; Illhe House put in... the House Put in 1192.000.'1

skinner: 'tyes, but the senate took it down to S9y :

thougbt.''

Jlinnz 'lYese welle you knov :ow the Senate is over thereo''

Skinner: ''khate where are ke now?l'

Flina: I'That should be ansver elougb.'l

Skinner: Hëhere are ve row?'l

Flinn: f'b'e are ou the First Conference Comaittee Bepoct. If

you vould have been listening to wey Sir. you would

have heard ae say tbat I'2 villing to cut the $192.000

in half and to wind up tbe 5t. Louis Ketropolitau

àirport àuthority on December 31e tbis year. Ihat's '

what I said-n

skinner: '#That's intrisuing. ïou're going to abolish

theo..you#re willillg to 1et the detrorolitan àirport

Authority's appropriation end at tbe end of thia

Caleniar yfar?'t

flinn: ''Ihe word 'atolisb' is not in there. It funds it

until the end of this year-f'

skinner: ''To the end of this Calendar year.'l

Flinn: 'fBight-''

speaker Bradleyf #'The Lady from Cooky Mrs. Pullen.l'

Pullen: 'flfd like to ask the Sponsor a fev qaestions.''

speaker Bradleyz ''ile indicates hedll yield.'' î

Pullen: elKoald our vote to concur vità this ConEerence

Coapittee zeport constitute final paasage. sir?'l

Flinnr IgNo the senatc must act on it-l'

Pulleu: ''It vould constitute final passage in tbe :ouse

Lhoughe right?n

Fiinn: Ilproviding the senate acted in the sape manner-l

Pullen; ''Okaye I#d léke to ask you a couple questïons about
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the Authority tken. 8ou wany peetings has the

Authority had this spring7l'

Eliun: ''I don't know.'l '
:

Pullen: t'I a? told that tbey did ' not have a Keetiûg in

February or Xarchy tkat they :ad one in zprily the;

didnlt àave one in ;ay or Juneo'l '

Fliunz Hkhat would ke the putpose to having tbe .Deeting. any

Deetings?''

Pullen: ''lo operate, I would think. Ean yoq tell me hog

many trips the meabers of the Anthority have Iade this

year at taxpayers expense?'l

Flinnz 'II read in the paper where tbey made sooe.l'

Pullen: ''DO you recall wàat tropical Islands they aade lheir

trips tov Sir?''

Flinn: '':o, 2 doaft. I didn't go gith thep.''

Pullenz ''Do you know uhether they had a quoram at tbose

trips that tbey wade?''

Flinn: 'dThey probably did.ll

Pullenz l'They had a guoruz at the trips they aade. but tbey

couldnlt get quorums for Reetings. Thank you.n

Speaker Bradleyz #'On the Gentle/anfs aotion. The Gentleman .

frol daconw Rr. Borchers.sl

Bocchersz ''I would iike to knov just exactly hov much the

salary is of the Director of this âuthorityz kbat is .

the salary of the Director? :ow aucb?'' '

Flinn: 191'2 not surey but I think it's $40,000 a year-'? .

zorchers: llkelly I would hate to have that Foor man starve.

h less I think the very fact that q0yQ00 is 'But nevert e 
:

a 1o: of Doney. Dow aaayop-welle I suFpose it's out

of place to nsk hou Dany children he haa. but he nust

have an awfal 1ot of chkldren to have to kave that

kind of salary for practically ioing nothing and doing

nothing for years. Personallye I tbink ve should vote

I no ' . ''

Flinnl ''Relly he's probably doing lore than some of the

tegislators ate.w
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Borcbers: ''Eatirely possibley but only speak for yourself./

I'The Gentleman fron Cook. ;r. 'ottene* ISpeaker Bradley:

r/tteaz 'lThank yùu. ;r. Speaker, Ladies aDd GeDtleDen Of tâe

house. Hill the Sponsor yield for a questionz''

rliun z ,1 ïes .d' 1

Iotten: u.--could you tell me who are the Denocrat deabers

of the Conference Cozwitteep'

Flinn: 111111 try Do name theR, Dyself as Chairman of tke...I

ueau as the CNairaau of the Coœmittee. because I:2 t:e

sponsor of the ilouse B&l1, nepresentative gyvetter

Younge, Representative Ralph Donn: gepresentative

Celeste Stiehl and Eepresentative Eugenia Cbapaan. '

That's all the House Heabers-..''

Totten: l'Has theEe been aore than one meeting of t:e

Conference Coamitteea''

flinnz f':o.f'

I'àre there tvo existing Conference Coœaittee -Totten:

Rerorts?''
' rlinn: HTbere is in the Senate, not in the House. cf

coucse, that's up to me to call a Keeting. and I

haven't called any, just one.'l

rntten: ''Ihere is anctè.er Conference Comzittee-l'

Flinn: fII underscand there is, probably an illegal one in

the Senatey but they have no authorlty to call anyv

because I'm the Cbairman of the Conference Co/uittee

as Sponsor of the Pil1.''

lotten: ''Do you know what could be on that Second Conference

Cowaittee?''

Flinn: lII have no idea. wasn't interested in it. didn't look

at it.''

Totten: HRelle :r. Speaker and îadies and Gentle*en ot tbe

House, 1...1 dozl': know precisely wbat's going on vith '

this B11l. lhat's why I asked the questionse because

I was aware of t:e existence of a Tossible ahotler

Conference Coomittee Eeport vhich may havq changed one

Kember. I don't knov wha: that Conference Comkittee
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Eeport saysy but I want to Point out to the 'eakers of

the House that there are only s&x dembers of the

Conference Couaittee who have signed this Report.

There are four Neabers vho refused to sign it at t:e

funding level. I think the four :ewbers who didn't

sigu it were wise. 1 don't knov vhat they#re qp *oe

but tàink if there is going...if ke d0 defeat thiz

Ccnfecence Comzittee Beport, there may be a Conterence

CoDzittee Eeport tiïat would coze up bringing the

funding to the $9 which is the way pany Members of

this House wanted it. So I uoRld...I would sugqest to

Dbe ieabers ol the louse tàat we not approve

Conference Coaœittee Report #1 aud ask to see the

mysterious Conference Coamittee Beport #2 which I

mhink we will like better.t'

Speakec Bradleyz HTbe Gentlewan fcom St. Claire :r. rlinn to

closeo''

Flinn: l':r. Speakere the previous Speaker apparently

believes in the iinority. He talks about six versus

four and the four should rule. I donêt get that, I

really dondt. This is the first tiae I ever heard of

it. Ily sofat as Conference Coaaittee Reports is

concernede this is the first one. There is no other.

lbere has beeu none filed except this one. 5ov wbat

the Senate has doney donet knowe :ut apparentl;

theylve got it al1 mixed up. Ko* let le assure yoq

again, I told you uhen we passe; kiis in the nouse

Gham there won': be any $9 appropriation to go to thq

Governor. so vaye there's not going to be any funny

business about this. If you#re gofng to have fune

have it at the expense of someone else's Bill. not

aine. So 1 would ask for the adoption of the First

Conference Coœmittee Beport on nouse Bill 3019.*

speaker Fradleyc ''All la favor of tàe Gentleman's potion

signkfy by votin: 'aye'g opposed by votiag #no'. dr.

Steele to explain his vote.''
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Steelez nThank you. :r. speakery l would urge support for '

this Resolution. Ihe azouat has been cut dovn to very

Niniwua fisurey and I vould Point out to yoq that *1!

tbe...a new element in the areao-.in tbis situation is

the Federal RFlatlon zdminlstratâon is now given their

. appcoval to proceed to ëeteraine the practicality o; a i

cargo airport here in Illinois. Ihis is reversal of

their previous opinion. Tbe very least we can do here

in the General àssezbly is to approve this

approprïation. Itês been estïaated tàat t:is could

create ultimately 10:000 jobs here in Illinois. It's

been estiwated tbat it could be one of t:e most

iwportant steps %'e could Possibly take here ko creake

jobs and buslness in this state. %e all knowy I
. thinke what O'Hare..-olnare âirport is meant to

Illinois. It's meant jobs, it's meant industryy itgs

meant new sales tax revenues for this state. O'nare

Airport has brought new hozese construction and the

millions and milllons of dollars. ând here we#te

talking about ouly $80,000 whicb I think is a very

peager investment, cerkaiuly sometbing ve need to do

to help create jobs and attract industry and business

to tbis state. ând I would urge your support of this

rathgc peager aDount wbich could ultimately aean a

great deal to Illinoisw'f z

Speaker Bradley: ''The Zady froz St. Claire hrs. Stieblg to

explaia her vote for one pâoute.''

Stiehl: ''Thank youe :r. Chair/an. I rise in suppork of tiis .'

Cotlference Committee. This is a very important Bill '

to southwestern Illinois. As we all knowy Tigers is

trying to aake a decision ou an all eargo airport.

Ihere are fïve sites in contentlon in Illlnoia. It's 1

ipportant that we set tbis airport for Illinois. Let

us not take one of the sites out of contention before 1

they have Dade their decision. T:e decision vill be a

corporate decisione bat it's i/portant to southwestera
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Illinois tbat thls site be considered. ke are not

asking for the whole awount. Re are asklnq Just to
keep thia Authority alive until ligers makes their

decision. It's an important investment in the futare

of southern Illinoisy and I would ask for an l

affirmative vote.'l j

Npeake: Bradley: nKave all voted who wish? The Clerk gill

take tNe record. on this question there are 82 'éyes'

and 60 'nos'. :r. Flinnoff

Ylinn: ''vell: I don'm want to vaste t:e time of tîe Eousee

but apparently Meere Dot doiDg a great deal anyvaye so

I:d like to poll the absentees while we:ce at &t.*

Zpeaker Bradley: ''dr. Jaffe wisles ko be recorded as voting

Iaye'. :r. Totteny what purpose do you rise?l'

lotten: n'r. Speaker, if it should reach 89y I9d like a

verification.''

Speaker zradley: 'fokay. Poll the absentees.''

Clerk teonez *Poll of Ehe absentees. ânderson. Beatty.

Breslin. Catania. Cullerton. Dowico. Donovan.

Ebbesen. Gaines. Eenry. Huff. nuskey. Kaneu -p

Zpeaker Eradley: ''Henryw 'aye'.l'

C.t ia rk Leo ne : ''if'a ne. lta t z ,. Aen t . . . ##

Zpeaker Bradley: efKarovitze 'aye#-'f

Clerk leone: 'lKlosak. Kucharski. taurino. Zechowicz.

Kc:aster. Heyer. Pechous. Pierce. Schisler.

Scblickman. Schneider. Schoeberlein. scNraeder.

Ielcser. kalsl. %atsoh. And %incbester.''

Speaker Bradley: ''Schneider, Iaye'. 86 'aye' 71 'no' :r.# #

Flinn. Mr. slape?'l

Slapez 'lYes, Hr. Speakere hov aa I recorded, please?l'

Speaker Bradley) ''Ro? is he recorded'l

Clerk Leonez 'Q he Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayee-l

SlaFel ''Tàaess riéhte tkank yau.'d :

Speaker Bradley: ''Alright, Domicoe 'aye'. ;r. Vitek .is

recorded as votin: eaye'. Kr. techovicz. Record :r. !
' j

techowicz as 'aye'. Huff, 'aye'. dargalus from 'no*
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to 'aye'. Pechouse 'aye'. 90 'ayel, 60 'nays'. aa4

:r. Totten persists on verification. Rhat did he saye' 

j
I5 r

. Flihn ?11 1
.

Flinn: ''velve already polled the absentees, so I gaess ve

can proceed vitb the Affir/ative Roll: rigbt?''

Speaker Bradleyz ''resy callo..we'll call the àffirmative '

Soll. 91 'ayes' and 59 'nos' is what we#.re starting

fron. Proceed with the call of the zffirmative-p

Clerk îeone: '1Pol2 of the Affirœative. âlexander. Bq11.

Bianco. Birchler. Bluthardt. Bowaan. Bradley.

Braun. Bullock. Capparelli. Chapman. Christensen.

Coati. Davson. Dïpripa. Domico. Doyle. John Dunn.

Ealph Dunn. Dyer. Epton. Evell. Farley. Flinh.

Garmisa. Getty. Giorgi. Gooiuin. Greizah.

Hanahan. Iiannig. Harris. Heury. Huff. Jaffe.

Dave Jones. E?11 Jones. Aeane. Xelly. Kornowicz.

Xosinskl. Xrska. Kulas. Iechovâcz. ieon.

Leverenz. dadigan. Nargalus. darovitz. iautino.

icBroow. Hcclain. KcGrew. 'cpike. :ulcahey.

surphy. Oblinger. O'Brien. Patrick. Pecbous.

Polk. Pouncey. Preston. Eea. Eeed. Eeilly. .

Nichœond. Ronan. Ropp. iyan. Sandquist.

Schneider. Sharp. Slape. E.G. steele. C.K. Stiebl.

Stuffle. Raylor. Terzicb. VanDuyne. Vinson.

Vitek. VonBoeckaan. %àite. %ikoff. Nilliams.

killiamson. 5am Volf. ïounge. Yourell. And :r.

speaker.êl

speaker Bradleyz ''çuesnionsz Totten. dr. Schraedery vhat

purpose do you rise? The Gentleman from Peoria.'e

Schraeder: ''A#e.$'

Speaker Bradley: HRecord :r. Schraeder as 'aye'. I think

weere starting at 92 'ayes'. dr. Totten. Questions?''

Totten: e'Eullock.'l

Speaker Bradley: I'Bullock is not in his chair. Eow's he

recorded?'f

Clerk Leone: l'The Gentleaan is recorded as votihg 'aye:.N
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speaker Bradley: ''Take h1m o'f./

lotten: ucapparelli.f'

speakec Bradley: ''capparelli is not in his chair. How is be
IE

recorded7'l

Clerk Leone: 'IGentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'-''

Speaker Dradley: l'Taàe hia off./

Tottenl ''Christensen.''

Speaker Bradley: tI:bo2n

Totten: Hchristelàsen.l'

Speaker Bradley: 'lchtistensen is there.t'

Totten: f'Domico.''

Speakec Dcadley: 'lDoœico. Hr. zullock has returned. Pat

hiu back on tbe Boll. Donico is not in :1s chalr.

uov is se recorded?n

Clerk teone: ''Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'.l'

Speaker Bradley: l'Take him offg and the tady frop tasalley

srs. Bresliay wisbes to be recorded as voting gaye'. -

The Clerk can only do these so fasà. zlrigàte nov dr.

Domico has returned. Put hi2 back on the Eolle and

:r. Katz wishes to be recorded as votiag 'aye'.

Telcser. 'ayel. Alrighte further questions?'l

Totten: I'Jokn Dunno''

Speaker Dradley: OIs not in àis seat. Hels in the center

aisle t:ough. zlright now, Ralph Dunn, vhat purpose

do you rise. Sir?''

Dunn. R: l'qr. Speaker, I1d like to be verified. I'D in a

Conference committee. could I be verifiedv pleasewll

speaker Bradley: ''Verify hime :r. Totten. Alrigît: and :r.

Richaond is in mbe Conference Coumittee. Could be be

verified? Okay. Further questions?''

Iotten: ''Ewell.H

Speaker Eradley: ''He's in the center aisle.'l .

lotten: ''Garwisa.'' !

Speaker Bradley: ''now's be recorded?''

Clerk teone: DGentleman is recorded as voting 'aye:.e' .

Speaker Bradleyz ''Take hin off.''
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Tottenl ''Giorgi-'l

Speakir Bradleyz ''How is he Eecorded?''

Clerk Leone: 'lGentleman is recorded as voting 'aye..n

Speaker Btadley: ''Take hiD off.''

Totzeaz lfGreipan.''

speaker Bradleyz ''Greiman is in his seatw''

Iotten: 'lHanahan-t'

Speaker Bradley: ''Danahan is =ot in bis seat. Ho% is he

recorded?l'

C1e rk teone: 'IGentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'wl'

Speaker Pradley: 'ITake bi/ off.''

Totten: f'Darrisa''

Speaker Bradleyz f'Pardon?'l

Totten: ''Harris.''

Speaker Bradley: I'Barrisnw.is not in his seat. Bow is he

recorded7l'

Clerk Leone: ''Gentleman is recorded as voting êaye#.l'

Speaker Pzadley: 'lTake hâ2 off and put dr. Giorgi back on.

ne's right liere.'l

Totten: nKeane.''

Speaker bradleyz 'lKeane...is not in his seat. Bow ïs he

recorded?''

Clerk Leonez 'lGentleman is recorded as voting 'ayee.''

Speaker Bradley: ''Take hia off.''

Totten: ''Karovitzw''

Speaker Bradley: '':arovitzo.-is not ïn h1s càair. nov is àe

recorded?lf

Clerk Leone: IlGentleman is recorded as voting 'aye.-n

Speaker Bradleyz ''Take hi1 offy and :r. Anderson vishes to

be recorded faye#.ff

Totten; IlKcBroom.'l

Speaker Bradley: n:cBroou, I can't see the chair. but I

assume he's not there. àlright. he'a not there.

Howls he recorded?n

clerk Leonez ''Gentleman is recorded as voting eaye*.l

Speaker Bradley: ''Take him off.''
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Iotten: 'Idcclain.l'

Speaker Etadleyc ''sctlain is not in his cbair. 5ow is ie

recorded?''

Clerk teone: ''Gentlepan is recorded as votins 'aye#-l

Speaker Brodley: nlake hi2 off. Kr. Garmiaa is in tbe

Icenter aislee put him back on the Aoll. ;nd :r. .

àckeraan, 'aye'. from Ino' to 'aye'. ALd :r. Harris
I

has returnedy pum hi2 back on the ncll.l' I

Totten: l'Mcpike-l'

Speaker Pradley: ''Ncpike is not in t:e chamker. Bow is he

recocded?ll '

Clerk Leonez ''Geatleœan is recorded as voting 'ayed.l

Speaker Bradlelz S'Take ilio offo'l

Tottenz l'QABrien.''

Speaker Bradley: 'lls not in the chapber. :o* is be

recorded?'l
!

Clerk Leonez llGentleaan is recorded as voting 'aye'.''

speaker Bradleyz ''Take him offw'l

Totten: ''teverenz.''

Speaker Btadleyz êfls ûot in his seat. How is he recorded?'e

Clerk Leone: ''Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#-''

Speaker Brùdley: l'Take h1a aff.''

lotten: 'Iscbneider.''
i

Speaker Eradleyz ''Is aot in his cbair. How is ke recorded?'f

Clerk Leonqz HGentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker Bradley: ''Take him off.''

Iotten: ''stufflea'l

Speaker Bradleyz ''Alright, Schneider has retutned, put bi?

Lack on. stufflc is Dot ln his seat. Bou is he

recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: 'lGentlepan is recorded as votin: eaye'.l

Speaker Bradley: f'Taks hia offo''
i

Totten: f'lerzich.t'

Speaker Brddley: llTerzich.-.is nOt in his chair. Bov IS he

recorded?''

Clerk leonèl 'fGentleman is recorded as votinq 'ayel.l
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speaker Bradley: ''lake bi2 off. ànd Kr. Gaines, what

purpose do you rise? Bow's he recordedz''

Gaines: ''How am 1 recordede :r. Speaker?''

clerk Leone: ''Gentleaan ks not recorded as voting-ê'

Gainesz llplmase vote me dayel: please.''

Speaker Bradley: ''Eecord him as 'aye'. :r. %inchestere khat

purpose do you rise?'l

ëinchesterz ''How ar I recorded, Hr. SpeakerR''

3peaker Bradley: ''Kov is he recorded?l' I

Clerk teone: I'Gentleman is not recorded as votlng-''

kinchester: llplease, record me as voting 'are'-''

Jpeaker Bradley: ''zecord the Gentleman ûs 'aye#. Furkâer f
questions?''

'rotten : ''Ta ylor .'l 1
''layloraowis not in his chair. How is he 'speaker Bradley:

recorded?n

Clerk teoue: ''Gentlemau is recorded as votin: 'aye:.'' -

Speaker Eradleyz 'fTake him off. :r. Donovan wants to be

. recorded as voting 'no'. And ;r. Robbinsy uhat

purpose do you rise?''

Pobblnsz l'From 'no' to 'aye'y pleaseon

speaker nradley: ''necord 5r. Pobbins as voting 'ayee.''

Totten: ''VonBoeckman.f'

Speaker Bradley: 'fls not in :is cbalr. How ls he recordedzo ,

Clerk Leoue: ffcentleman is recorded as votlmg gayeB./

3peaker Bradleyz ''Take him off.''

Iomtenz ''drs. 'ounge.'' .'

Speaker Bradley: ''Pardon?'' '

Totten: ''Hrs. Youngea''

speaker Pradley: l'She's there.l'

Totten: ''go furnher quesD.ions.'l

Speaker Bradleyl Hàlrigàt. vhatls tbe counte Br. Clerk? On 7
this question there are 87 'ayes: and 58 'nos'.

Gentleman fro? Effingham, Kr. Brummer./

brurmerz I'uov am I recorded?'d '

speakcr Brad ley: flnow is he recorded?n
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$
Drummer: ''Pleaae vote ze 'aye:.l' ':

Cllrk Ieone: ''Gentleman is recorded as Voting 'nO'.* ''

BruDuer: ''Vote ne 'ayelwfl

speakec acadley: ''aecord :he Gentleman as votiuq .aye.. 'be

Gentleman froa Sangamon: :r. Kane.''

Kane: l'uov am I recordedzl'

l 1 :
Speaker Bradley: 'nov is àe Eecorded?'

Clerk Leonel ''Gentlenan is noL recorded as voting./

Kane: ''Vote ne 'aye' pleasev'l#

Speaker Bradley: '':ow do youo.-alright. recor; Kane as

'aye'. dr. Bower, 'aye'. âlrisht then. on this

.ayes' and 57 'nos.. And t:e Iquescion there are 90

Gentleaan's motion is adopted. and t:e Conïerence
I

Committee Deport is adopted. àlright: oh

Concurrences. House Bill 1407, :r. darovitz. Eoqse
I

. :ill 1952 in Concurrmnce, :r. Steele-p !

Steele: f'Thank you. Kr.-.thank you. dr. Speaker. I moge to -

!concur vith Senate àmendment #1 to House Bill 1952

. which changes the number of directors on the Illinois
' IState Toll Road Hiqbway Authority froz nine to eleven. '!

The chanue of tuo appointed by tbe Governor with
' I

consenc of the senate, anJ I would Dove concurrencq 1
!

with Senate àaendment 1.'4
I

Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman from îake, :r. Deuster. on ;

the Gentleman's potionofl
IDeuster: I'The Gentleman..oif the Sponsor vould yieldy my i
i

1, iquesàion...

Speaker Bradley: '#He indicates.o.''

Deuster: 'I...is this. Is this the Illincis State Toll

Bighvay àuthority soard?''

Steele: ''ïes, it isel'

Deuster: HKhat is the salary of the Nember of tNe Boaroz''

Steele: HI don't have thac infor/atkon risht before Re...> E

Deuster: f'xy recollectio'u is it's $15,000 a year. anC we're

increasin: it from uhat number to vbat nuwbero'' I
I

Steele; ''Froz nine to eleven, it's two additlonal./
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I
Deuster: nTwo addltione from nine to eleven. Alrigkt, thank

YOQ e ''
I

Speaker Bradley: uFurther discussion? The question's on the

motion. A1l in favor signify by votin: 'aye'. opposed I
' 

b voting 'nol. Gettye :ichael. Beve all vcted whoY I

wlsh? Have a1l voted vho wish? Gbe Elerk uill take .
I

the record. 0n this guestion there are 102 #ayes: and !

37 'nos', and the House does ioncur il senate

àœendment 41 to house Bill 1952. Bouse B&ll 2905.

Out of the record. gouse Bill 2955: :r. Glorgl.

House Bill 2975, srs. Currie. House Bill 2976,

Giorgiw Eouse Bill 3026, Hallock. 3026. 7inson.

3029. 3045, Oblinger. 3066: Jobn Dunn. 3067. srs.
b

Chapman. Do you want 3067. Nrs. Chapmanz 3083. Kr.

ayan. Hr. Pyan. Out of tàe record. 311:y Mr.

Schneider. 3114. 3425, Reilly. 3429. :r. Vinson.

3429. 3482. 3538. qr. Garwisa. On noaconcurrence '

appears Seaate Bil1 1728, nr. katson. Kr. katson.

1729. :r. Schneidecy on nonconqurrencee wotion. Paqe

4, 1729. Youlve got a motion to nonwooaonconcur.

Melle youell have to œake the wotïon. %àe ootion on

tha Calandar is.--''

Schneiderl l'ïea, I refuse to recede on that, ;r.

Chairman-.wdr. Speaker.l'

Speaker Bradley: ''ïou vant to refuse to recede?l

Schneider: 'fRight...and request a Conference Coazittee-p .

Speaker Bradley; ''Al1 in favorw..refuses to recede froz

House àaendaents 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1729. àl1 in

Eavor of the motion say eaye'e opposed 'Lo'. The

'ayes' have ite aad +he House refuses to recede on

House àmeadnents #1 and 2. On the Caleudar, ;r.

Steelee E.G. Steele, on the Supplewental Calendar. #1

on Seuace Bill 1629. Do you want to refuse to

re...turn dr. Steele on.'l

Gteele: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I move tbat we refuse to

recede froœ senate...''
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Speakcr Bradleyz ''From the nouse zmendmentsv''

steelez lu.-froa tbe House Aaendments 1 tbrougà 5.91

Speaker Bradley: ''à1l...H

Steele: 'L ..and a Confecence Coamittee be appointed-p

Speaker Bradley: 'Ilhe Gentleman so moves, so al1 il favor

signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. ànd kbe aouse

refoses to recede frop the ADendaents to Senatq Bill '

1629. ke've gone throuqh everyw-.called every i

concurrencey nonconcqrrence. Are tbere aLy Clnference

Cozoittees tbat we kant called? drs. Brauny do rou

XZVP R CORCQCCPDCQ OCe-œQK ''

Braunl ''ïes, Sir. Thank youe :r. Speaker. I zove to recede

from lmendzent #2 to Senate Bill 1841.91

Speaker Pradley: ''Khat page are You on?f'

Braun: ''Page %.lt :

Speaker Bradley: lII tbink that's already been done according f
!

to 2y Calendar. Ites already been taken cate of-'l -

sraunz l'Thanà you.n
)

Speak er Bradley: ''Alright , we ' ve gone tkroug: everykhing ve !

an Possibly call except u ith the Speaker 's Table and Ic

t Ne zotionsw antl on that. . .on tha t questiony' wha t
. I

urpos e does tt e Qle p tlec'a n f rom Cook. ;r. Ephon r ise'l $. 'F

Zptou : 'llhank youy qc . Speaker. Haviug voted on tlle

prevailing side on Eesolution 385. I love to
E

reconsidec the voee by kblch that wa& taken. I pight

add for the edification of the depbers of the House

that I discussed this vith Ky colleaque.

Representative Braun, uho is prepared to remove the

subpoena powers from her Pesolution wbich would

satisfy a substantial nuzber of us v%o voted against '

the wotion. And tberefore, I vould appreciate a

motion to recansider House Resolutica 385./

Speaker Bradleyz I'On the Gentlewan's zotiony a1l ln favor !

say eaye'y opposed 'no'. :r. Boucek vishes to have a

Roll Call. âlrighte a11 in favor of the Gentlewaa's 1
motion to reconsïder t:e vote by vhich 385 failed uiil
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vote laye': opposed vill vote 'nog. Eave all voted

who wish? Eave a1l voted wbo uish? 1:e Clerk will

take the record. On this question there are 91 'ayes'

and 38 'nays'y and khe Gentleaan's motion prevails.

5r. dc&ulifâe requests vetifïcatïom of the lffirœatlve

Rolt. :r. Ewell.l'

Ewell: ''Gentleaan vhose request to verification. we can

explain very briefly. Khat Lbey've done is taken ':e

subpoena power out of the Azendlente and 1 think it's

gone :y ârendment #2. and I think it ougât to cure

thq.w-it ought to cure a nulber of the objections to

=he particular Bill. ïou still persist??

speaker Bradley: nàlzight, Kr. Donovan, 1, well-owitsw.-tie

Gentlewan's motion &s.w.been--wprevatls. It was just

a queseloa ol...of verlfication. He's removed t:e

verificacion reqaest, so the Gentlepan's lotion does

prevail, and welre back to reconsider now House

Eesolution 385. ànd on thaty the Lady from Cooke Mrs.

Braun.'l

Praunz 'lTbank you. dr. Speaàere îadâes-w.'l

Speaker Bradley: 'tànd if the Parliamentarian is Mitbin the

sounâ of ny voicû, I Mish he would coae to tbe

Podiuzo''

Braun: ''xr. Speaker. we woqld like to amend the Resolutioa

on irs face to deiete t:e llnes concerning coœpulsion

of the production of docuwents and issuance o'

subpoena.''

Speake: Bradley: ''Do we have leave to remove..-to aoend it

on its face and yes. there...dr. Polky the Gentleaan

froœ Hock Island-'l

Polkz nl jusc wan-- to wake an inquiry here. I'w not...I'm

LoI opposed to thise I vasn't opposed to .it til todaye

but I wil1 use a dember's name in debate.

Hepresentative Balanoff, did you not abject the other

day to :aving something amended on its face. àhd I do

Lot recall what tbe iastance wase but it was just an
GPNERâL ASSEdBZR 6-29-80
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instance sucâ as this. Did you...did yo4 no* objeck

and say tàat you would contânue to object to having

something reroved.u cbanged on the facez I'R just

asking her a guestion-s'

speaker Bradley: 'Inrs. Balanoff-''

Ea lanof f z f' ïes. ''

Po l k : 11 r.î h an k yo tl . An d

the :1:/41

Speaker bradley:

Ftiedricbz 'fI just wanted to object to ameading on its face.

because I thiuk we estaàlished that as a ba4

assume that you'll be consistent

''Tàe Gentlepan from darlone dr. Frïedrich./

practice.''

Speaker Bradleyl ''There have been objections. irs. Braun.'l

Braun: nKr. Speaker, thank you, would yoa then take it out

of the record, and weêll consider it once the

âwendaents are priuted aud distributed.D

speaker Dradley: ''Take it out of the recordw''

Braun: f'Ikank you-ld

Speaker Bradley: ''On tbe order of Conference Qomlittee

Reports, here's House Bi11 1010. Depresentative Katz.

Judiciary-.wchairaan of Judiciary IIe do You gant to

aove 1010 on a Conference Commixttae Report; What#s

pleasure, :r. Katz? Out of t:e record. 1255.

Donovane Conference Comœittee Report. Sehate 9il1

185, :r. Davis. :r. Davis, Conference Copmittee

Eeport. Jack Davis. Senate Bill 18...1150. :r.

Dawson. nouse Resolutionsw 732. 8r. Skinner-l'

Sklnnerl l'dr. Speaker, House Xesolution 732 âs not Rerely a

Eesolution. Ites a Aesolutioa vhfch rebules one ûf

the rore iniluential comaissioxs tbat tbis General

zssembiy has created, the Legislative Iaveatiqating

Comaission. I would offer zmendment #1 vhâch was

suggested by Representative

It has been distributed several weeks ago-''

Leinenveber ln Comœittce.

Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman frcm Cooky dr. Dullock. wsat

purpose do you risez''
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Bullock: l'xr. Speaker, was vondering if the Gentleman

would explain the Aaendwent that's being proposed at

this tile. either he or Aepresentative leànenweler.t'
# l'Certainly....Awendzent ,1 replaces lines 23skinner:

througlt 26 wbich ls au assertlon ofe of the fact or

assertion tbat the Legislative Investigating

commission knows that it ïs violatin: tbe 1av vitb tbe

followin:: khereas the Legislative Investigating

Commissiom is avare of tbe fact tbat the President of

of daterial Service Corporation is tbe sane tester

Crown w*o is President of the.--croun and Coppanyo..''

Bullock: Ilnr. Speakery could we bave sone order. I can@t

bear the Gentlewan read the Resolutionw''

Skinner: n.e-whicb owns the ?laterial Service Building. Nog

tbeceforeo.v''

Speaker sradley: 'lHave some order in khe clambere please.

àlrighte proceed. :r. Sàlnner.''

sklnnerz 'lyhat we are anending here is a section whicb

asserted a whereas clause which asserted tbat the

tegislative Inveatigating Commission was avare of the

fact that it vould be violatinge Representativey t:e

la% that Represertarkve Gtearney. sponsoted in 1975

prohibiting state contracts with people who have

bribed pubiic officials or who had adnitted bribing

pubiic officials as a Kembere as a uatter of public

record. ke are changing the last clause beqinning

with the word, vhereas to nerely state that.owexcuse

we, that mhe Legislative Investlqating fozzission is

avare of tue fact tîat tXe President of saterial

servic/ Corporation is the saze Lester crown gho is

President of Benry Crown and Cozpany which ovns the

Naqerial Service Building. That is the building in

wbîch the Legislamive Investigating Commisaion rents

space and apparently intends to continue rentinq

SPXCP-D

Dullockl '#dr. speaker?l'
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Speaker Bradley: ''Yes, :r. Bullock.''

Sqllock: Odr. Speaker, 1 vish that the GentleDan gould take

this Out of :àe record for the zoment ahd discuss this

*1th the Cbairman, Co-chair/an Of tbat CoKzission.

19? sLre that the concern we have Can he korked Oûte

and perbaps we could come back to it-N . 
'

Speaker Bradleyz ''dr. Skinuet?''

Skinnerz f'Ilve been waiting for about tbree weeks ;or this

to be called. and I'? not sure it.-.we*ll ever get

back to it. I would be quite happy if tEe !

Chairman-..l didn't know the Com/ission had a I
Co-chairman, but if the Chalr/aa of tle Cop/âttee

I
vôuld like to inforz tbe General Assembly tkat the

I
Coaaission is goin: to move out of the :aterial

Service Building as of July 1, I would be very luch

pleased, and I probably would change the Resolqtiou to
- Ia commendation Eesolution.''

. ISpeaker Eradley: nlhe Gentleman from Cook, Kr. taylorwp

raylor: ''Ihank youg Kr. Speaker. Fot the Gentlezan's
!

inforzation at t*e time that I read the article that

he was referring to# the 'ile tbat ve foun; out that
!

îester Crown -/as a part of the Corporation tNat olned

tbe buildin: that housed the Investlgating coazlsston. !1
ke senc a letter to the.o.àG's Office asking for bis ;

opiniop as to what our legal rights were. ànd today 1

ue have gotten an answer in response froa the àG's '

ctfice and that Investigatkng Cowmission is within its

right to be there at this particular time. I'Q going

to rise ando.-and oppose tilis Resolution-.-/ j
Skinner: 'eëould the Gentleman care to oppose...''

Iaylor: '%.. tNe àmendzent ko the wotion. the Resolution 732. 1
I think that Investigating Commission is a qood j

ausncy: a good opecation and vill continue to be so I

without this type of an Apendmentw''

Skïnner: HRelle I don't understand vhy you wculd oppose the . l
I

Amendment. I can understand why you would oppose t:e
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Eesolution. because it rebukes your Commission. The .

Amendment aoftens the Resolution in the 'indlng of

fact section. It serely suggests that you knov that

tester crown is the saae person who was President of

natsrial slrvice Corporation wben be took money out of

his office safe and gave it to bis legislative liaison
I

or legkslative lobbyist to bribe legislatorsa'' i

Speaker Bradley: I'How just a linute-...''
laylor: NEepreseatative skinner, I will oppose the Amendment

and oppose the Eesolution. I will do botb.''

Skinner: ll%elly finey thatds certainly your right. 5ay I

speak to the lwendment again now tbat everybody has

figured ou= sometàing's happeningz''
' Speaker zradley: lsproceed.''

Skinner: ''The ociginal House nesolqtione House Resolution

. 732: had a findlng of fact that t:e

Legislativee.-which reads as follows: the tegislakive

Investlgating Coaziseion is aware of the fact tbat the

copuission would be violating the above guoted la* if

it continues to lease space in the 'aterial Service

Building. And no: therefore be it resa..etc. T:e

Amentllept says: 'Rhereas the Legislative

Investigattng Commission is aware of the fact that the

president of zaterial Service Corporation is the same

Lester crown as the Preaident of nenry crown Company

which owns the saterial service Butlding'. I do not

believe thac the Chairman of this Co/mission can

contend that he does not know that Lester Crovn is a

President of both Corporattons. That is the êxàent of

the âmendaen't, and I would certainly ask for its

adoptlona'f

Speaker Sradley: f'The Gentleman fron Cook, :r. Leverenz.l

Leverenzl 'IThe Sponsor answer a question or tuoz''

Speaker Bradley: î'HeIll.-.indicates he'll yield.''

' Leverenz: 'RRepresentative, how long has the ComDission been :
l

located there?':
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l

Skinner: 'V or as lonq as I can reaepberv Eepresentative./

Leverenz: ''ànd bow long is tbeir leasezl'

Skinner: f'ontil July 1. to the best of my knowledge.e I

teverena: nAnd tke àttorney General said that they are

Mithia their rights to be there now2H j '

Skinner: ''Apparently, the àttorney General bas. I will take

the word of the Compission Chairzah. That does not

zean tàat Q do not chink that thia Eouse shouldn't

strongly rebuke the Comœkssion for reaaiaing there.

Certaloly, rezaining tâere vould be tbe type of.-.of

dubiouse if uot wrong doing that the Coaalssion ia

years past under forper Conmission Directoc Charles

Siragusa turned up in other branches of state

qovernment. 1:1, trankly, IId be elbarrassed to be

therewê'

Ieverenz: ''Though they are probably embarrassed to be there

already: the Attorney General :as apparently indicate;

that tùeyo..tbey can be therew'l -

Skinner: l'It could bey I haven't seen tàe opinion.'l

teverenz: ''lhene I just...ll
Skànner: ''kbat the àttorney General said in the opinion that

Ke ha'ze seen, thQ oyinion vhicb did not relate

directly to the teqislative Investigating Coapissiones

letter was khat if one àribes a public offieial in the

State of Illinoisy a1l one bas to do to continue doing

business vitb th1 State of Illinois is for/ another

corporate entlty. zpparentlye ft's one bribe per

corporate entity. Form another colpany ahd give '

another bribe. It's okaye folks-'l

teverenz: ''A bribe a day-..':

skinnerr 'lsoe a Lribe a corporation-l'

Leverenz: DI see. One per, right?'l

Skinner: ''One pec corporanion. And if that'a vbat this

Geaeral àaseably wisàes to approve ofe lf ve vaat to

agree with the Generale the Attorney General:s

interpretation of the lau, I woul; be :appy to have
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that on a record vote.'l

Leverenzz I'And the lease is witb :aterial Service?l'

Skinner: l'Noy the lease is in the dat.--the lease's were

spaced in the building called tbe 'aterial Service

Building: and it's with Henry Crown and Coœpany whose

President is Lester Crownw'' .

Leverenz: 'lBut who do they really bave tbe lease with. 40

you knov?''
I

Skinner: ''Excuse 2ee the BeDef...I do not know. Itss '

some.w.sope leasing agent for a trast ine I believee

tasalle lga:ional Bank vho's beneficiary is the Eenry

Crovn and Company. Not quite a straight forward way

of doing business, but rather bard to hide the

identity when the name of the building is the saterial

Servlce guilding.f'

ieverenzz ''Thell are they not one corporatiou away from

daterial Scrvice?u

skillner: l/kelle it's ao.wit's a separate coryoration. but
' 

Ghe same briber ïs tbe President of b0th

corporaàions.'l

Leverenzz nso A'ould ït be safe to assume that kbat caDe froa .

the Attarncy Genaral's Offlce on tbe opiaion tu *he

âudit Cowwission yould be perhaps tbe sawe in this

Cdse ? ''

Skilnerz ''Relly lt cercaizlly could be. I have no idea-':

Leverenz: 'lThea though it's an eatarrassnent. thqre's really

nothing lrong wltb it?''

Skinner: ' l'âre you kidding? There's nothing vrong with it?

The sense of ethics in this pAace is going doun if

. that's our conclusionol'

Speakec Giorgï: 'fpepresentative Conti on t3e Dotiono/

Coutil t'8c.. dr. Speakere I'd llke to ask a guestion. Is .
1this building that velre leasing 'ro/e is that owned

by lester Crown or is that ovaed by a corporationz''

Speaker Gïorgi; ''Hào knovs tàe aasverz ' zepresentative

Skïnner.''
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Skinnerz I'Tbe building is ouned by nenry Cro/n an4 Cozpany

whose President is lester Crovn.''

Contiz f'Does tbat havq stockbolders in it or is it sole

cwnership?f'

Skinner: ''gelt, 1:11 be happy to read the àct that I think

he's violating.''

Conti: ugell. the thing that I#D trying to bring across. I

Bepresentative skinner, is if General iotors and its :

stockholders or any of its corporate officers ever

attezpted to bribe any public official, does tbat Rean

that any governmental ageucy or an# entity of

governoent cannos lease or cannot do business witb

sucb a corporation because of one ccrporate officer .

whoes gone astlay? Is tàak vàak you're suggestimg

bere?''

ikinner: ''Hell, Pepresentative: I think your question would -

be qqite well: I meany quite appropriate if ve vere

atteupting to plug the loophole iu tbe law vhicb the

Attorney General has pointed out. nnfortunately. the

opinion came too late to introduce a Bill and get

aeaninqful consideration oi such a loophole plugging '

Bill. I hope you'll ask.-.be asking tîat question to

somebody next year. Re areo-.ve are asking the

Resolution today, and ge are not really suppose to b9

discussing the Eesolutiony ue're suppose to be

discussiug the àuendment, bat the Eesolution asks if

this House believes that the Legislative Investigating

Coomission ikas violated the lav. ând the lag states

mhac, 1111 be happy to read it if yould likey it

states that if an officlal has done it, has.-.:as

gïMen a brïZe...'#

Contiz ''The only point Iê2 Grying to put across,

Representative Skinner, is that if one corporate

officer of any corporation goes astraye does t:at mean

chat you're trying to knock out a business; Then

Lhat corpozation fro/ doing business...n
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Skinner: l':ell, that would certainly be ay qoal and khat àas

been upheld in tàe PollyFend case whicb #as appealed
I

to tàe zlzlnols supzelce court. eha't vas upheld las't
' 

eac I believe-'' 'y .

speaker Giorgi: e'aepzmsentative Koraovicz.o

xocnowicz: '':c. speakec, :i1l you wove the previous

questiony please.l'
!

Speaker Giorgi: 'Izepresentative Kornowicz Roves the previous
i

question. All in favor will signify by saying 'aye' l
and the opposed 'nays'. Tàe gayes' àa/e it. Tâe

previous queztion is Put. %ho is çoing to closey

Stearney or Skinner? Representative Skinner to

close . ''

Skiuner: f'I1l1 be happy to close on thq àlendDenty and

that's what ve:re votlng on right now. ànd that is

should we soften the fact findings in Bous? Besolatioa

732 from a statement or a statezent tha: the -

comaission knows it's violating the lak. and I tàink ;1
from the testimony or by the speech given by the !

coumission Chairmane be contends he isd't vtolating

tbe law. khat IIK suggestins now is tbat le ebange

tha t cq.ause f rom e conte n tion tbat h e kmows thût l:e ' s

violating the law to t:e contention tbat *e knows that

Lester Crown is tbe President of both entities wbic:.

I tbinky is an indisputable fact at this Point. I

vould ask adoption of this àpendment-''

speaker Giorgi: ''The potion is on the â/endment. âll in

favor of, sïgnffy by sayfng 'ageêe :ol; Call.w.'aye#.

Do you want a noll Call, nepresentative 'aylor? The

Chairman of the Investigating Cozzission wants a Eoll

Càll. àl1 in favor will signify by voting laye',

those opposed ky voting 'no'. Have a11 voted ?ho

wish? Take the recordy 5r. Clerk. On this question

there's 77 'ayesly 23 'nays'y 1 voting 'present'. and

the àmendment is adopted. ;ny furmher imeudaeats?l

Czerk leonel ''yo furtler z/endments.l
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Speaker Glorgï: ''sov ve aove to the adoption of *:e

Pesolution. Representakive Stearney or Kearney.

Represeutative skinnet, you zove tbe adoption o: the

Eesolution?''

Skinner: ''ïes, Sire :r. speakere the Resolution..-noase I
(
!Resolution 732 às an unusaal Resoluàïone because 1: . .

rebukes a Comaission of this General Asse/bly. I '

thiuk a rebuke is in order, because the Comoission has

done everything within i:s power to evade the intent

of this General Assembly that no state œoney go to any
Icorporation whose officers have admitted bribing state !

' !
officials or vho have, whose officers have actually

kribed state officials. There are several cozpanies

that can be identifiedw Pollyvend is one of themy the !

one that bribed Paul Pqwell in an atteupt to get

llcense plates business ïn the State of Illinois. à

second is :aterlal service Corpolation whose
' I

President, Lester Crowny adœitted under oqèh in the !
. I

cewent-truck weigbt increase Bill bribery trial tkat

he took money out of hïs office safe and gave lt to

one of his elployees to Gake to Springfield to bribe .

tegialators to ackieve passaue af zhia nill. ghat i
!:

this ànendnent.n vhat this Eesolution does is# in the ,

strongest terps I know hov to put ite tell tbe
ILegislative Investigating Colmission that ve tbink . ;
!
!

they should be part of right doing in the State of :

Illinoisg not parr of urong Goinge thak their Moral

fiber needs to be raised a little bit if they think

they should stay in the xateriai Service Building. '
i

The ownery the owning corporation of vNich is tbe I

Hen--y Ctown. Henry Crown and Company wâose President
I

is Lester Crown. The very same tester Crown vho took i

the money out of his Haterial service safe that came

to our predecessors on this House floor. I think this

is just an outrage amd Jor that reasone I ask t:e

adoption of House Resolution 732 in the hopee perhaps
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vain in viev of tbe recent âttorney General's opinion

tbat the Chairuan of the Coamission apparently bolds

in his hand that says that the âktorne; Geaèral tâat

thinks that this is legal, tbat one œay bribey tàat

eacà corporation vhlch a xan like Henry Crowny like

tester Crovn, excuse ue. like, that eacb corporation,

a 1an like tester Crown headse aay blibe

independently. One bribe per corporation. I just
find that an incredible interpretation. ànd I hope

that the legislarure does not agree witb it. hope

that if this Resolution passesy tbat the tegislative

Investigatiug Commission gill not renew its lease an;

vill move froa the Hakerial Service Building so it may

get about the business that is so-.-done so ably in

tbe past-f'

Speaker Giorgiz 'fpepresentative Braun on the motfony

final-..l'

Skinner: ''iaybe. excuse œe, Daybe..-l'

Speaker Giorgi: ''I tbougbt you were finiabed-o

Skinner: d'Xaybe even the Cozmission would have a meeting on

mhis subject. They haven't met for a full rear.

That's Dot zentioûe; in the Resolution: Xovever.o

Speaker Giorgiz ''Pepresentative Braun on the motiony last

Speaker. She doesnlt want to speak. 'here be no

furtber requests for discussion? Representative

Peters: the last person rgquesting recognitionv''

Peters: ''Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlepen of the House. I

rise in oppcsition to the Besolution ofïered by

Representative Skinner and stand with Eepresentative

Iaylor in opposition to this Eesolution. The

Legislative Coamissiony Inveatigating CoDmission. is.

as Eepresentative Skinner indicates, located in t:e

iaterial Service Building. Hovevery to end up passing

a Resolution condemning :he compisslon for vîat t:e

Hepresentative from KcHenry describes as a elaborate

and continued evasion of the lag is totally and
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absolutely incorreck. The files of the Commissioa

will docuzent the fact that upon informaEion receivqd

by the Copzission of tbe fact tbere *aa possible J
violation of the lawe that tbey did appeal to tNe I

àttorney General :or a ralingy that they di4 send the

proper letters to the Department of àdninistrative

Services which aust approve all leases and in facte in 1
I 

;
this year s budget, added nearly 3q0,000 for a Dove

sbould tàe zttorney General and A4ministrative

Services say they've 9ot to move. 1he Cotmission :as

not evadeâ its responskbùlitles in this manner. But

you cannot, just pick up a Comzission. zove oat of

places and leave yaurself open to all kinds of

lawsultsy especially, if you end qp knouing the fact

that the leasing procedures or the company is owned

and wanaged by a wbole sroup of various interlocking

groups. so in fact, the lease was signed uità one -

wanageleat group that was ovned by another management

group, and if you follow the trail down the line.

youdll find 5r. Crown somewhere down the ltne. lbak

is not apparent on full face and just imaediate

lookinq at the lease and the peoplc thaà youere

dealïng vith. The Colaission âas not evaded its

responsibilities. It has gone through the proper

channels. It has called t:e zttorney Generales

attentioa to this situation and the Department of

âdmiaistratlve Servicesy aDd ls ready and villing to

move as soon as the âftorney General says movee and as

soon as the Departmenk of Administrative Services says

you4re in violation of 1aw and you bave to aove. The

Conaission should not be faulted. If anyone skould be

faultede if the Eepresentative froa Hcnenry is worried

about anythtng, àe ought to direct that Resolution to

vzat he considers to be a bad fnterpretation of k:e

law by the àttorney General. I ask oppo...a 'no' vote

on the Resolution.l'
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speaker Giorgi: ''Stearney to close.l

Stearney: tîsow. dr. Speaker and tadies' and Gentlelen o; the

Housee 1 rise in sapport of this aeasure. ânQ I say

to youe should the tegislative Investigating

Coa/issione the very same cowzission vhic: is charsed

witb ferreting out crime now condone-e-now condone a

wrong doer. naaely Iester Crovn, and pa# hiD state

Doney. As you all know: it was Lester Crova thak

organized the conspiracy to raise 550:000 to :rïbe

iembers of tàis very Eouse of Bepresentatives. Qàose

individuals tben were convicted and sent to tbe

penitentiary. Lester Crovne however: uas given a

pass. He vas given a pass by our Governor who waa

Lhqn tite US District àttorney. Lester Crown then

continued dealilg with the State of Illinois making

money at the, behest of the State of Illinoia. ând I

don't thïnk that's proper. Furtbermoree if the

Actorney General of this state cannot pake the

appropriate decisiony then the Illinois House will

resolve that decision and make cleat the intent of the

law. ;he law is tNat the State of Illinois sball not

do busiless wizh a bribe uaker khc bas Leea convicted

of doing so or one who publicly admits to making

Eribes. Lester Crowa uas not convicked, :ut he

adaicted to bribing individualsy Legislators: and he

was given the pass..-for :is testiwony against the

Legislatorse he was not prosecuted. But nevertkeless,

we should not allow tbe law to be circumvented by a

mere eharadee that 1s# by changing names of

corporatious. às :r. Skinner has mentioned ln tàe

Pollyvend case that vent up to the Illinois supreae

Court testing tbe cobstitutionality of my own Bill.

And you know who took it up? The saze individual vbo

Fublkcly adnitted to bribing a forwer Secretary o:

State on mbe llcense plates scam. Ee had tbe nervey

tbe gaul, the tezerity to do so. The Illinoia Suprewe
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1
Court has upheld t:e constituEionality of mx Bill. Ik .

:as gone up on cart to the DS suprepe Court. Tàe

Attorney General is defending it. As it is. it is

constitutionaly but nevertheless, ve shoal; now--.not

allow a mere cbarade, tàat is changing the na/es of

corporations to prevent the izplementation o; this

Bill. But furthermore in this case. mind you noue it

is so clear, patently clearz that the bribe uakere

Lesàer Crown, is the President of Katerial service

Corporation. There ls no-.-no doubt in anyone's kind

who is responsible. This Resolution shouid be passed.

1be Legislative Investigating Coemission should knov

tàat lester Crovn sàould not be rewarded for :1s Past

efforts to bribe sembers o; this House. ànd I take it

that the Legislative Investigating Co/œissione if

youfre intent ou ferretinq out crimey should no*

condone tbe wrongdoers dnd reward the? by Paying tbeœ '

state zoney. He should pass tàis Resolution. Ihank

yOue Vote 'ayeg-t'

Speaker Giorgi: ''Stearney: close. Do you want to explain

your vote? Alright, t;e question is shall the Bouse

ado ;,t R.asolut .i,3n 13 2 . :1 l i n f a Por 1111 sfgnif y b y'

voting 'ayed and those opposed by votlng 'uo'. znd I

:ave tko or three people who want to explain their

vote. Depresentative OfBrien to explain his vote for

one minute.''

OeBrienz I'dr. speaker ané Memberse I rise in support of this

zotion. I hope that every gepresentative on the floor

of tbe House will vote in favor of it. It's not often

that I find myself on the sane side of the fence vitb

Fepceseutative stearney and Representative skinner.

Dut tbey are 100S right. The legislative

Investigating Committee has certainly vloiated its

intent in Lhis situatione and I think tbat we ought to i

let Lester Crown kuow. And I ean reweuber a great >aa .
1by the name of Kenny Course uho copaitted suicide as a
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result of the probleas tîat he encountgred vith this

situation. Ee was an :onest wan, and it was a

mistake, he realized it, and I hope that every Kember

will send tester crovn and his corporation and tbe

Legislative Investigating Commission..wl see the votes
l

are up. Thank you.'' . ';

'

Speaker Giocgi: llEepreseutative Iaylor to explain his vote

for one linute.''

Taylor; ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker. I'm nGt trying to condone

Lester Crown. I don't know tbe man: never had any

dealins with hia. The Legislative InFestigating !
1Coplission was housed in that location uhen I:d taken 1

over as the Chairman of the Investigattng Comzission.

But I did 'phat vas proper at the time that the article

caae out, and that we found out uhat vas actually

çoing on. ànd I went. wroce to tàe àG's Office. The

Attorney General has advised ze that tbe corporation !
should not be prohibited from receiving contracts

under Section 1G-1 merely because of his stature as a I
i
1parent of subsidiary corporation. The àttoraey

General also pointed out that the provision in section

10-1 could bq apgoied if it was shown tbat tke

cotporation formed is being used to defeat or evade a

legislative purpose. This has not been t:e case.

Therefore, :r. SFeaker and iembers of the Eousey I a?

voting 'no' on' the Resolution.f'

Jpeaker Giorgiz ''Pepresentative Epton to explain his votq

for one minute. Eepresentative Epton-/

Zptan: ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker. once again, I have a

contlict of intereste but as alwaysv 1*11 vote ïy

consciencea''
i

speaker Giorgi: I'aepresentative Katze did you want to ë
i

explain your vote? Alright, have al1 voted who wish2

lake the recorde Kr. Clerk. Oa this question there
iare 116 êayesey 7 'nays'e 26 voting 'present'y and I

House Resolution receiving Constitutional 'ajority is
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hereby declared passed. Eepresentative dcAuliffe. do

you waat to correct...on Senate Bill 16167 let's

get...vinson: zepresentative Vinson will be next.

Just a zinute. nepresentatlve Xcâuiifïey do rou want

to--.do you vant a ootion to reconsider t:e vote by

Which the House refused to recede from Eouse âmendment

#R to Senate Bill 16162 Or is it HcGrev? I#ï solry.

Eepresentative KcGrew on tbe wotion to reconsider./

dcGrew: ''Mrons sponsorg wroug Billy :r. Speaker.''

Gpeaker Giorgkz btkbat's tbe 2i11 nunberzl

XcGcew: HEut the right àmendzent.n

Speaker Giorgi: nvhat's the Bill number?/

KcGrew: IlThe Bill nuzber is Senate Bill 1841. tîe...*

Speaker Gkorgi: ''State your motion. Eepresentative :cGrew-''

XcGrevz ''Having goted on the prevalling sidey move to

reconsider the vote by which the Bouse refused to

recede froœ House Azendaent 42 to Senate Bill 18q1.'1

Speaker Giorgiz 'Illve been told it's House àmendzent 4. You

say it's Eouse àmendzent 2?'1

XcGreu: 'Iilouse z/endpent 2.14

Speaker Giorgi: ::2. On page %.''

'eGrell 'fïesoe'

Speaker Giorgi: 'fvoice voteay all ve need is a voice votew

Tbe Gemtlenan vanns to reconsider thG âcts. âl1 in

favor will signify by voting 'aye'. opposed 'nay'.

The 'ayes: have it# and the Rotion ls reconaldered.

Pepresentative ncGrew again.ll

scGrew: ''Nowy I move to 1et the Eouse recede froa àmendment

to seuate Bill 1841. Xha: was Aepresentativq

Ratlstroa's Amendmenty and I think you#ll find her in

agreeaent.''

Speaker Giorsiz ''Aepresentative Hallstrom on the.motion.''

Hallstrot; î'Thank you, 3r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. am in agreement at this point to

recede from the àmendment to 18q1. But I did wank one

ainute to explain to a.1l of you that I feel tkat this
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is such an important issue, and voulG continae

except I do not vant to jeopardize tbe Scholarship

Com/ission's Supplemental Bill. But Flease remezbere

I aœ going to be on top of the fact tbat special

education wandated prograzs wk11 not be Prorated next

year. ;nd 1 would appreciate any support that any of

you would give ne on that. Thank you.*

Speaker Giorgi: ''zepresentative Ebbesen on the zo.tion./

Ebbesen: ''ïes, :r. Speakery 1 tbink I heard you say tbat lk

was adopted on a motion originally on a voice vote and

you...is that correct?''

Speaker Giorgiz IlThat is correct-''

Ebbesen: I'ànd then you just-..':

speaker Giorgi: f'Took theu -''

Elbesen: ll.-.vithdrew the àmendnent on a voice voteQ':

Speaker Giorgi: l'Yes. But this will be final action. There

will be a Eoll Call vote on this wotion to recede.*

Ebbesenz Ilàlrlghty thank you.''

Speaker Giorgi: >So nepresentative IfcGrew renews his kotion

to recede frow laendment #2 to Senate Bill 48R1.

Representative Pullen on that aotion./

Pullen': ''Since this is final actïone :r. Speaker. I vonder

why the aepresentative icGreu would please what is in

senate Bill 1841 withouk àaendaent #2.*

speaker Giorgil ''Bepresentative KcGrev.''

ïcGrew: 'lRepresentative Pullen, you#ll love it. Ne're

taking out 1:.28 Killion.ll

Pullenl nOut of wbat?f'

scGrewz I'That was an zœendment that wouid have been a

supplemental appropriation for special education for

the public scbool systems.l'

Pullenz ''sir. I did not ask you vhat Apendment #2 does. I

am asking you vhat does the Bill do without Amendnent

#2?1.

HcGrevz f'Okay. The Bil1 as 'introduced is A.2 willion

dollars for already obligated scholarsbips for the
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Illinois state scholarship Comzission. ëe àave three

œonths after the first of July ip order to :et this

Douey ba ck to tbe scholarships or they vill not be

funded.''

Pullen: HThis Bill does not relate to the controversy over i

wbether the paxipan should be increased. Is that
' j

correc t''''

icGrew: 'lxo. That is Senate Bill 18...1578.1/

Pullen: nSo, you mean yese that is correct-?

3cGreu: d'That's correct.'l

Pullen: ''lhank you-'l

Speaker Giorgi: l'Pepresentative KcGrew renews :is motion to

recede from àmendment #2 to Senate Bill 18R1. lll in

favor will signify by voting 'aye' and àhose opposed

by votkng 'no'. lhis is final action. Have a11 voted

who wish? Take t:e record, Hr. Clerk. On this

question there are 1R7 'ayes'y 2 'nays'y none Foting -

epresent'. The nouse does recede from Apendment #2 to

' Senate Bill 18q1. Represeltative Viuson on Eoqse Bill

3429.'9

7insonz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlenen of the

Rouse. I would aove to nonconcur in Eenate zpendwent
*

3 to nouse Bill 3429. I'm sorly: I move to nonconcur

and reguest a conference committee. 1he Bill. I

itted in Committee on :he Bi1l that it kould notcoaa

becowe a vebicle. lbere vas an objection I

on...froz...by Eepreeentative Cultertoa to one of t:e

Senate Amendwents. He has vorked out Yith the author

of that lmendpent language that vould aake ito--make

it acceptable to evetybodye and for those reasonse I

would zove to nonconcur and request a Conference
!

coawittee.''

Speaker Giorgi: nnepresentative Vinson, wkat about Senate .

Amendments 1 and 21 Rhat dkd you do akout those?''
1

Vinson: ê'I move to nonconcur in a1l tbree and request a . j

Conference Cowmittee-''
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Speaker Giorgil ''Okay. Representatile Vinsop, zepresentative

Getty on the motion to nonconcur. Getty-l

Getty: ldKr. Vinsoa?'l

Speaker Gïorgi: ''ne's speakïng uith thè iinorït; teader.o

Viusoa: f'I'x sorryy qo abeado''

Speaker Giorgiz ''Getty.l'

GetLy: I#I *ad tkough: that tbere was .a different

understanding relative to this. I wonder if you'd

take it out of the record for a minutee so ue coql;

discuss it.''

Vinson: l'Snre.ll

Speaker Giorgi: 'Iout of the record. Eepresentative Polky do

you uant to go with Senate Bill 1613? On tîe

Suppleuental Calendar. Supplemental Calendar 1y senate

:ill 1613.49

Polkl ''Nr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleueng I pove that we

concur in tbe Conference...eirst Conference Report on

Senate Bill 1613. %his Conference aeport kad a net

reduction of $624,900. Our new Bill total is

145,727.000. out of tkat 1R...of that 1%v000,000 is

GRF, 131 is Federal.''

bpeaker Giorgi: ''Is tàere any discussion? BeprtElentative

Pullen on the aotion.f'

Pullen: ''Thank youe wi1l the Gentleman yield for a questiony

Pleasezl'

Spcaker Giorqi: f'He indicates he wil1.>

2u11ea: NHhat is the Departzent that We are approprïating

zoney for in this Conference Cozmittee Beporte

please?'f

Polkz llI1w sorry. Hear that one nore tiue.''

Pullen: 'l%ita: aqency?'l

Polk: ''Ihia is the Department of Labor.''

Pullenz ''Ihauk youwll

speaker Giorsi: ''There being ao request for discuasione t:e

motion is by Eepresentative Polk that the House concur

with the First Conference Committee Beport to Senate
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Bill 1613. Representative Qotten on that zotion.

Iotten.l'

Iotten: 'Idr. Speaker, I think we have to suspend the

appropriate role so we can hear this. It :as not been

on our desk for an bouro'l

Speaker Giorgi: flTbe time on the Calendar says 5:45. It is

6:55, 6:5021.

Iotten: 916:40.11

Speaker Giorgi: ''%hat rule do we need? lake it out of the

record for five minutes. Bepresentative Ryan on Bouse

:i11 J08J. Fepresentativc Pyan on Hous/ Bill 3083.1'

Hyanl l'Thank youk Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of tbe
House: I would like to concur in Senate âmendments #1

and #2 to 3083. Senate àaendment #1y this is tbe

reappropriamion Bi.11 and it reduces that Bill to a

level of the balances as of June of 1980 for a total

reduction of $156,669,333. And it also breaks o?t the

79 road prograp by district. ànd I would also like to

concur in Senate Aaendzent #2 uhich is a technical

lanuuage change. àud I would ask for a favorable Eoll

Call-l'

3peaker Giorgiz t'Is tbeze alty disuussâonz Ibere leing mo

request for discusslone rbe motion is tàat.e.should

the House concur vith Senate àaend/ent 1 and 2 ko

House Bil1 3083. &l1 in favor will signify by voting

'aye', and those opposed by voting 'no'. rinal

action. Have a11 voted wbo îish? Bave all voted uho

wish? Have voted who wish? Sozeone punch

Hoffzan's button. Have a11 voted vho wish? Take the

recordy Kr. Clerk. On this question there are 12%

'ayes'e 19 fuaysle 3 voting 'present'. lnd the Eouse

does coacur vith Senate zmendment 1 and 2 to Bouse

bill 3083, anJ the Bill is declared passed.

RepresentaLive :cAuliffe on senate Bill 1616.

supplemental Calendar, and if you can take up three

minutese ve can flnls: yours and Polk. Eepresentakive
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ncluliffe on senate Bill 1616...on the Supplelental

Calendar 1.f'

dcluliffe: ''I move that we do concur or adopt a Conference

Couzittee Report. Conference Com/ittee geport

increases tbe appropriation by $6,000. Additional

funds are necessary so that the agency may Dove to a .

new location in order to acconmodate the Purchase of

am..coaputer equippent. Thls will put the Senate Bill

1616 $2.000 aàove the Governorgs suggested levely but
i

has been authorized by the Bureau of tàe Budget-''

Jpeaker Giorsi: .'fThe Board isngt fuactioningy :r. Skihner.

Ihat is Senate Bill 1616. Representative Dunne on

Senate Bill 1616. Dunn, Jobn Dunn-''

Dunn, JI I'ïeay yea, it would...vould the Sponsor just

explain what is in this, tbis Bill in Conference

Comnittee Repolt at this time? Some of us over here

kind of lost track.'l

Hcàuiiffe: f'àppropriates $3.335,800 to Local lav Znforcezent

Officers Training Board which reiwburses local

communities for the.-.for part of the cost incurred ln

training new policemen and an ongoing trainiag of

policeoen on the jab.''

Dunn, J: 'I&nd.--and no other agencies have been amended into

this?n

fczuliffe: ''Noe Sir-n '

Dunn, J: ''Thahk youwlf

Speaker Giorgi: 'llhere being no reqaest for any further

discussiony Eepresentative Ncàuliffe noves that the

House concar to the First Conference Coarittee Report

to Senate Bill 1616. A1l in favor wili siqnify by

voting 'aye'y and those opposed by voting 'no'. This

is final action. Representative Eptone vhiie weere

takin: the ûoll: what is it?''

Eptonl 'llnquiry of Depresentative Totten. Is tbere a

difference between his watch and ninez''

Speaker Giorgi: l'It#s...''
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Epton: ''Vhy au hour on the other oDe and 2ot an hour on this

ODe?''

speaker Giocgiz ''Yeae it's an hour nowy Bernie.l

Iotten: ''No. that ':our is alaost up if Me---tbe Speaker

holds it Off for Six Seconds.o

EPt0n: NOà: I seew I just vanted to Correct D# WAACA. TbâDk

Y O R * ''

Speaker Giorgi: llHave a1l voted uho wish? Take tàe recordy

:r. Clerk. Gn this question there are 1R3 'ayes'e 2

'nays', none voting 'Present', and tbe House does

concur to Senaqeg Conference CoDzittee Report #1 to

Senate Bill 1616. and àhe Senate Bill is declared

passed. aepresentative Polkv the bour is up on Senate

Ei1l 1613.99

Polk: lfNr. Speakery I've delayed as long as I Possibly

could. And I've had too many People come by and ask

if I vould please call the Billy so I would like them

to move do pass on Senate Bill 1613, Conference

Committee Report #1 notwithstanding-/

Speaker Giorgi: I'There being no request for discussion. t:e

motion by Representative Polk that tbe Douse concur to

Confereace Corzictee Report to Senate Bill 161J.

All in favor will signify by voting 'aye', and those

opposed by voting 'no'. nave al1 voted who xisb?

Bave al1 voted who wlsh? Have a11 voted who'wish?

Take tàe recorde :r. Clerk. On this question there

ars 1û5 Iayes'. 36 voting 'no'g 9 voting epresent'.

ànd the House does concur to the First Conference

Committee Report to Senate Bill 1613. an4 the Senate

Bill is declared passed...with a Constïtutional

Kajority. Ilouse Pille Representative Yinson on House

Bill 3029. House Bill 3029, Representative Vinson.l'

vinsont ''Thank you, hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlelen of the

House. House Bill 3029 is the 0CE ;or the Department

of Registration and Education. I aw going to zove to

concur in Senate àmend/ents 1e 2. 3 and q. ' :.. : .z ,: r
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It-u senate âzendoent 1 Dakes a net reiuction of !
I

$229.000 primarily in...it's really an across the r
I

b d cut consistent with tbe 8% solution. Senateoar

Amendnent #2 makes a reduction of 512.000. It deletes
i

7he salary of a licensing specialist vho's left the

Departzent a vacaut position. Senake àRendRenà 3 .
1

added back ID a total of $64.000 that had been taken I
k
iout in tLe 8% cut, and the purpose foI restoring tbat

money was that that was zoney not fron the Gezeral

Eevenue Fqad, but rarher from the special funds fore I

that are assessed on Dedical doctors and dentists for . !

the regulation of those professions. senate Azendzent
;

#B traysferred $122:000 fro/ the Professional
Supervisioo Division to the general office consistent

to the passage of House Bill 2771 which elizinated tbe

. Professional Supervision Division froz the Statutes.

lhat Bill has passed 10th Houses. It's favored by the

Adaiaistcae-ion, and it's on the Givernores desk. I

would zove to concur in àpendments le z.--senate

àmendnents 1: 2, 3 and % to House Bill 3029.1'

Speaker Giorgi: l'Eepresentative Kornovicz on the motion by .

11 ep resent at ive Vinso n . î'

Kornowicz: 'IYea , can he e xplain on 'the...on the Amendpent %';

kill he e xplain that Anendmeat q again y pleaseo''

Vinson: Bïes, A mendment % is siaply ae an lmendment that :as

he ef f ect of transf erring money witàin the agency. 't

'Iitere bas existed a Professional Supgr/isioa Division

established by Statute. 1he Legislature has seen f it

in its visdola . Represeatative . to pass a. tlking calle;

House Dill 277 1 through the House : through the senate.

It I s on the Governor ' s desk khich abolishes that

statutory ref ereuce. ând tîeref orey the zoney is

properly appropriated : not to that division but to the

enera l of f ice witbin the zepartment. It: s not an 1(J .

addi: ion or a subtraction e it # s siaply a kransf er

within the agency in response 'to our action.''
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Kornowicz: ''Is that a addition toeo-of e/ployees?''

Vinson: HNo, Sir. It's sizply a transfer within the ageccy.

It9s siuply cbanging the language of gho we

apptopriacc the poney so that the money will be

apptopriated as a result of the l/endaent to tbe

general ofekce and not to a divâsfon vâich we have

abolksbed-ê'

Speaker Giorgi: ''zepresentative Pullock ou the lotioaw'd

Ballock: 'dïes, Sam, could yoq tell me why ke took out

$30.000 for the Dental Disciplknaly Board? A:endment

#1: I tùink: 5aw.'l

Vinson: ''Mell: if you so down to àmendment #3, We, as

understand thingsy partlally correct for t:at. znd

it's Qy understanding. Representative: tbat this is

consistent vitL what the DepartKent intends to do in

the investigative field in chat area tbis yearwtl

Dullock: l'Tbat is to say that theylre going to not be as

diligent in the monitoring and 'policing of tbe

profession. Is that the rationale for the demonition

of positions?'l

Vinsonz I'àetl, it's Qy uuderstanding that it was tbe

conclusion of the Senate and the Departœent that

because the phase in of that division tbat the

aoney tàat kould actually be expended would not be as

qreat as was appropriatede because itês qoing to take

some tine co hire the people and so fortàw/

Hullock: ''Ihank you, Aepresencative-e'

Speaker Giorgi: nThere being no further requests for

discussion. the motion is does tbe House concur wit:

Senate &œeudzents 1g 2: 3 and 4 to nouse Bill 3029.

âl1 in favor will sâgnify by votir: 'ayeee and thosë

opposed by voting Ino.. lhis is final action. :ave

al1 voted vho wish? nave all voted vho wish; Take

:he record, :r. Clerk. On this question there are 137

'ayes'e 11 lnays'y % voting 'present'y and the Eouse

does concar to Senate lmendkents 1. 2. 3 and R to
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House Dill 302.9. And the Bill is declared passed.

Bepresentatïve stuffle for a correction or a lotion to

nonconcur. On House Bill 3:82, zepresentative

stuffle.n

Stuffle: 'lïes, ;r. speaker and Reabers. Representative

Ierzich is not bere. He has asked us to move on 3:82

so we can :et it into posture to send it back to the

Senate. Ke need to uonconcur in Senate Aaendzent #1.
I

because of soze technical probleas. And at tbis tilee I

I would aovo that the House nonconcur in Senate

Aœendment :1 to Bouse 9i11 34:2.,4

speakqr Giorgiz lfThere beinq no reguest for discussiou, the

Gentleman œoves tha: the House non.o.Representative

Skinner on the motion.fl

skinner: ''ghen this comes backe is it going to have nothing

in it excepc for pension statutory changes?''

Stuffle: ' f'Relly Representative Skinner, to be honest with

you, I'm handling tkis at nepresentative Terzich's

r reguest. And it, as far as I knowy it could have i

nothing in it but pensioa changes, because that's all

tùe Bikl deals with. And wyy as far as I knovy and I

say this vithout any knowledge of anythinq else, it is

a pension Bill, and it's going to remain a peoaioa

Bill. Ig I'2 no: even sure vhat t:e tec:nicality ia

except Bob Terzich indicated that he could not be here

to call it today. He inadvertently faâled to call it

yesterday and asked for nonconcurrencey and t:at's why E

I11 doing i: now. That's thO best answer I can give

Y C tl * ' î

Skinuer: nïoulre probably right. Thank you.'' !

Speaker Giorsiz f'The GentleDan renews bis zotion to 1
nonconcur to senate Akendment #1 to House Bill 3482.

â11 in favor will signify by saying 'aye'e the opposed

'œays'. Iiàe 'ayes' àave it. ;nd tbe House does

couconcur no Senate àueudment 41. gouse Bill 3R25.

pepcesentative neilly-''
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Eeilly: ''Ibank youe :I. speaker. I Love to concqr in tkq

Senate Alendlents to House Bill 3425. This simply

Dakes some technical corrections in the Huoan Eights

Act. must be signed by midniqht to/orrow night. I

would ask ïor concurrence in the Senate llendments.n

Speaker Giorgi: 'lEepresentatlve Darrov on the Dotiou.''

Darrow: I'Thank you. 8c. Speakec. I'a a little leery of

these just siuple. technical changes. 9ould you

explain thez in more depth?''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Eepresentative Eeilly, would you explain in

more deptb?''

ieilly: ''ïes. The...IPu looking for ay list is tbe reasoa

I'w.-.the one Azendment was purely and literally

technical, because we had put the urong nuzbers in a

section ln tb* House Bi1l. That's Aœendoent 41.

àaendmeut #2e ve llad forgoLren to put in votds, just
tvo wordsg the words 'taken steps'y in the sectioa

dealins with the possibility tbe Departzent can

disziss a charge the violation has been eliminated.

Ke added the words iny 'taken steps'g to prevent its

repezi:ion: language we would have put in in the 'irst

place, but sinplj' torgoto'd

Darrow: 'luell, Genake Amendment :1 deals vith execatives age

65 throûgb 69 w:o have retiremenl benefits. Is tbat

correctpl

Peilly: '1111 sorry. I didn't hear the question-''

Darrow: 'foelly with Senate Aaendment #1e what we're talking

about is executkves age 65 throuqb 69: is that

correct?l'

Eeilly: '!No. Veo..that àaendaent..oall the lanquage in

senate Alendœent #1 was put in 1u the Bouse. It was

siiply put in the wrong place. 1he effect of ity tbe

only effect of that ptovision, is tbere's an exemption

under federal lav, under the circuustances Prescribed

in that. Refre siaply laking state lav parallel vith

tha: ase as a prachical matter, it seems to Re ue bave
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to. %e did thak and voted on it in the Bouse. ke

sizply pat it in the wrong section. Ghe vording is

' silply uov being put in tbe tigbt sectiou-''

s
'Darrow: HThank you-'l

Speaker Glorçiz ttThere being no further requests for

idiscûsskon, aepcesentaNive beilly noves tbat the Bouse ' i

senate àEenduents 41 and 2 to House Bill 'concur to

3425. à11 in favor will signify by voting 'ayel. and

those opposeG by votkm; 'no'. lhis is final action. '

Have all voted vho wish? Have a1l voted who Mish?

Iake the recorde :r. Clerk. On this qtestion therees .

3:9 'ayûs'. 19 lnos', 7 voting Ipresent'. àn4 t:e

Bouse does conçur to Senate âmendaents 1 and 2 to

House Bil1 3q25. ànd tbc Dill is declared passed.
lMessages froz t:e Senate.l'

Clerk Leone: ''Message from the Senate by 'r. Qright, !

Secretary. :r. Speaker: I am directed to inforz the

House of Representatives tbat tb1 Senate has concurre;

Mit: the House ln t:e adoption of the following Joint

Eesolution. House Joint nesolution 104e togetier with

tLe attacàed àmenczentse senate A/endaent to House

Joint Besoluticn 10% passed the Senate as auende; Juue

29. 1980. Kenneth Rrighty secretary. Eeasage fcom

tbe Seuate by :r. %rigbtg Secretary. :r. Speaker, I

am directed to infore the nouse of gepresentatives the

Senate has adopted the followlnq Senate Joint

îesolution, the adoption of vbich I aa insttucted to

ask concurrence of the House of Hepresentatives.

Senate Joint Resolution 118y adoptcd by tbe Seuate

June 2%. 19:0. Kennetb %righty Secretary.l

Speaker Giorqi: ''House Desolution 385. Xou Say that the

àrendzent has been distributed? :epresentative Araun

on House Resolution 385.,, i

Braunz ''Thank youe nE. speaker, Ladies and Gentleoen of the

House. Amendpent :4 deletes the language resardin: I

production of documents and issuance of sabpoena fro/
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Houae Resolution 385. I urge its adoptioM-N

Speaker Giorgi: l'iepresentative Braune you pove the adoption

of the Amend/ent?''

Braun: nïes: Sir.ll

Speaker Giorgi: 'Ils there any-o.is tbere any request for

dlscussion? lhere being no request for discqssion. .

Representahive Braun noves the adoption of àmendoent

#q to House Resolution 385. A1l in favor vill siqhify

by aaying 'aye', opposed ênays'. The êayes' âave ite

and the Alendment is adopted. ïou want to go kith the

Resolution now? How on the adoption of *he

Resolutione nouse Resolution 385. Rcpresentative

Braun: ''Tbank you, :c. Gpeaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of tEe

gouse. Tbis Eesolution bas been dtscussed earlter.

The language that Representative Epton had a yrobleo

vltb has been deletede and I encourase your favorable

V O Y Q e ''

Speaker Giorgi: HRepresentative Gaines on tbe Resolationoœ

Gaiues: 1I@i11 the Sponsor yield to a question?'f

Speaker Giorgi: l'She indicates she will.>

Gai ae s z 61 zxa a ruly vha t dot' s i t d e.l e c 67 ?#'

Braun: ''It deletes the language regarding issuance of

subpoena. Re didngt need it. It was in the

Resolution just because it came that way from tEB. and
ë

so ke adapted t5e Resolution deleting that language.œ

Gaines: I'lhank yoa.''

Praun: ''Ibe Amendment...î'

Speaker Giorgi: ''zepresentative teinenweber on the potiono/

Leinenweberl HThank youy xr. Speaker. The, I hope the House i

is paying attentione what weêre about tc doy becaase

wedte nov considering House Resoluticn 385 vhich %as 1

beateu back about an hoqr ago. To be certainy it now

has beeu a/ended to remove one of the ka4 parts of it.

and that was the poker of this Subcomzittee to issue

subpoenas and compel attendance and bring books and '
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papers iato tbeic bearings. nowever. it does nothlog
I

to eliainate the otber problews witb the Hesolution. i
Iân(1 tbat is that tgis Eesolution will seek to set up a ' I
I

superfluous sutcoumittee of the House zppropriationa I
ICommittee

. It will be unfairly staffedy Party uise.
I

It will probably be Iold Go go off and hold its o?n I

hearings vhich will be separate and apart froz the

heacilgs that.w.ubiçh mbe entire Cozmitkee vill sit.

It will tend to fragmect and fracture the Coœzittee

process. It's not a good idea. It's certainly not a

bad idea for the Co/mittee Nembers to cNeck into tàe

affirmative action aspects of vàat our various code

departments and organizations which receive taxpayers '

zoney havey but I don't see *hy we should set up a
'

Subcomniattee thatds suppose to repork at a diffqrept

time to the General Assembly itself. It vill report

lnforratioa vhich is not tiaely. It111 be a vaste of

tize and a waste of aoney and a vasted effort on our

part to pass this Resolation. So once againe I urge a

continual 'no' vote on thls. not enough votes foc

PYSSXSO-O

Gpeaker Giorgi: 'lnepresentatîge 3càuliffe on tha kotion.

Aepresentative dcâuliffe.''

McAuliffe: ''Ladies and Gentlemen of tke Housey I would Just

like to renew ay objections to the whole approach of

affirmative actiou. I state; before whak the

affirmative action progra? had done to the Câicago

Police Departzent and the Chicago fire Department.

And I just would like to reiterate the things I said

before and remind my fellov teqlslators fron tbe

uorthvest and southwest sides of Chicago tbat their '

constituents are not in the least bit interested in 1
affirMative actkon of any kind. And I hope that tkey

would supporr their constituents viewpoints and vote

against this useless Resolutiokw''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Representative ERiz Jones on the Dotion.''
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Jones. Ez 'lëove tEe previous question-l'

Speaker Giorgi: ''The guestion kill be moved for the previous

question. à11 in favor will sigaify by saying 'aye'y 1
I

opposed tnays'. Tke 'ayes' have &ty and the previocs

question prevails. gepresentative zraun oa the

previous guestioR-i'

Braun; ''Tllank you, ;r. Speakerw tadies and Gentleaen oï *hë

House. Tllis Subcommitteg will save everybody who

secves on nhe âppropciations Coamittees a lot of tiwe.

It will providey I thinke an orderly uay to handle

this issue which will be handle; iu any event. ând I

encourage your 'aye' vote.''

Speaker Giorgi: Niepresentative Braun aoves that the Rouse

Joint Eesolution 385 be adopted. A11 in favor will

signify by voting 'ayee, and those opposed by voting

'no'. Have all voted kho wish? Represeatative Benry '

to explain hks vote for one minute.''

Heuryz HThank youe :r. Speaker. I*K sure tbat the.-opy

Xe/bets and friends and colleagues on tbe otber side

of t:e aisle is 110+- against affiraative action. ge:ve

discussed this for an hour: and 2'2 nearly sqre

' theyere Just aisled. I think zepresentative Braua ;as

pade it very, very clear. She'a taken the teekh out

of it: so that we can go back hoxe and tell tbe people

we're working in tkeir behaif. And I urge a green

vote on that boarda''

Speaki-- Giocgi: ''Hepreseutative Euell to explaàn :is vote.p

Ewellz I'dr. Speakere Ladïes and Gentleaene think of Akls as

pechaps just this tady's ce-election Bill. She didu't

9e2 a siagle brîdqew a single dap. Sbe didnlt Dake

any ixprovements to any creeks. 5he didn't repair any ?
fairgrouuds. It's a good Bill. It's as they say l
toothless, it really does nothing. And surely the

IL
ady is deserving of a little support so that she can 1
go back in her district jusc like yoa can go back in J
yours and say, 'Heye I tried to do somethingz'. ând
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i
I:m suce that if you tbink aboût it in that fashiony

welll a1l join togetbex in ole barmonioqs band an;

give hec about 107 or 12 votes. Thank you.n '

Speaker Giorgi: ''Represeatatkve Eptol to explail his vote.n

Eptonz nThank you: sr. Chairman---:r. Speakere Ladies an; i
' 

jGentlemen of the House
. Ten years a:o uben

Representative Horrace Gardner died, I was appointed

jChairuan of :he Niaority zffirmative àction Compittee

of this Ilouse. In those teB yearsg I've seen very

little affiraative action by tbe various departments.

lnd I should say Lo Dy colleagues in af1 sides of the

City that this applies not only to whites or blacks.

but to all etlnic groups. Itês a step that is needed.

Granted that the Comzittees could do it.

Dnfortunately, the Conmittees have not done i1r and I

woultl appreciate your voting in favor of this

Deasure.''

Speaker Giorgiz ''ilave all voted Mho wish? Take the recordy

:r. clerk. Eepresentative Pullen, wblle ve#re taking

the record, to explain her vote. Pullen-l'

Pullen: 'llust to request a verificationy dr. Speakero'' .

Speaker Gzorgl: '':epresencative Chcisteusen: Jor wllat redson

do you rise?''

Christensenz ''I vote 'ayeê vote.n

Jpeaker Giorgi: f'Just a minutee-wjust a zinute...just a
rinute. Christensen wants to be recorded as voting

'aye'. VanDuyae as 'aye'. Eepresentative Brauny for

what reason do you rise?''

Draunz 4%1r. Speakere kn the event tkat Representative Pullen

yensists in ber Kotion to verifyy Ied like a poll of

=he abselkteqso''

Speaker Giorgi: ''okay thene welll poll the absentees to
ibegin with. Bepresentative, not Replesentativey :r.
'

jJi/ Korphew cone to hhe Podiule Ji1 Sorpbel.

Representative Eoztan.w.Bonaa. Represqatative Eonan

asks leave to be verified. âre there any objectionsz
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Leave is granted. :onan is verifiede Bonan. îetês

poll the absenteeàw Tony teone.''

Clerk Leonez ''Po11 of the absentees. zbramson. Barnes.

Deatgy. Daniels. Domico. Flinn. Kelly. Klosak.
I

Kucharski. Laurino. seyer. iolloy. Peters. Polk.

Schlicknan. Schoeberlein. Skinner. Etearney. . I
I

Telcsec. vitek. VonBoeckman. @illiams. ginchester. '

znd xr- speaker.'' I
I

Speaker Giorgtl llnepreselltitive Polke 'aye'. Polk gaye'. I
nepresentative Eriedrich wants tc be recorded as

voting 'aye'. Dwtght Frtedrich wants to be recorde;

'aye.. Aepresentatlve sallstrow vanàs to be 1as voting
recorded as voming 'aye'. Hallstrom 'ayeê.

zepresentative Py'anv for what reason do you arise?''

1 Eyan: ê'To chanqe my vote to 'no' Kr. Speaker.''#

Giorsi: Ilûepresencative Ryan wants to be recorded ïrom 'aye'

to 'nol. Representatlve Dozico wants to be recorde;

as voting 'aye'. Dowico 'ayel. Hepreseutative

ginchester vants to be recorded as voting 'aye%.

%inchester 'aye'. Representative slape requests

verificatiou.o.leave to be verlfied. àay objections?

5o objections. lELve .is granbad. Zlape J.s verified.

Hov aany do we have now? There are 101 'ayes' aBd :9

'nays'. gepresentative Pulleny do yoa want to procee;

with the verification? Pullen. She does. Continue .

with the Roll Call..wtbe affirDative./ '

Clerk tcone: OPo11 of the affirmative. àlexander.

:alanoff. Biccàler. Bowzan. Bradley. Braun.

Drcslin. Rrumaer. Bullock. Capparelli. Catania.

Chapnan. Christensen. Conti. Cullerton. Curràe. I
Diprima. Donico. Donovan. Doyle. IDawson. Deuster.

I
John Dunn. Dyec. Eptou. Ewell. Farley. 'irginia !

frederick. Dwigtlt Fviedrich. Galnes. Garmisa.

Getty. .Giorqi. Goodviz. Greiman. Grossi.

Hallstromw Hanahan. Hannig. narris. nenry. Huff.

Huskey. Jaffe. Dave Jones. Emil Jones. lane.
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Katz. Keane. Kent. Kornovicz. Krska. Eulas. I

techowicz. Leon.l' I
' I

Speaker Gàorgi: ''Leoney Leoney :r. Leone. lbe Speaker wants
I

to be recorded as voting 'aye' and verified. speaker j

IPednond
. aepresentattve Katz asks leave of t:e House

to be verified. Any objections? No objectàons. .

Lgave is granted.''

Clerk teone: f'Leon. Leverenzwf'

Speaker Giocgiz ''Excu'se me, Kr. Clerk. 3. onroe wants to be

recorded as voting 'ayeg. Honroe Fllnn.''

Clerk Leonez '':adigan. :ahar. 'arovitz. Natijevich.

dautiRo. icclaio. KcGrew. scpike. duqalian.

xulcahey. Hurphy. Oblinser. O'Erâen. Patrick.

Pierce. Polk. Pouncey. Preston. :ea. Peed.

Reilly. Pichoond. gonan. Ropp. Sapdquisk.

Satterthvaite. Schisler. Scàneider. Schraeder.

Siarp. Slape. Steczo. E.G. Steele. C.H. Stiehl.

Stuffleo'' '

Speaker Gïorgi: ''Excuse Re: Nr. Clerk. Represeatative

:acdonald. For what reason do you risezl'

:acdonald: I'Yes, please cbange my vote to laye:.''

Eptraker Giorgiz 'îpapresil.nrative llacsonald froo 'no' to

'ayel. Representative Kelly vants Go be recorde; as

voting eaye:. Are you ïiaished, :r. Clerk?*

Clerk teone: ''Ao. Continuing *1th t;e Poll of the

affirmative. Taylor. Terzich. VanDuyne. Rhite.

killer.''

Speaker Giorgi: êfExcuse 2ee Kr. Clerk. Eepreseatative

Vitex. For vhat reason do you risez''

Vitek: ''Recorded?''

speakec Giorgi: HDoy is the Gentleyan recorded?l

Clerk Leonez HThe Gentleman is not recorded as voting-'l

vinek: 'Ivote we 'aye#.'' l' j

Speaker Giorgi: HViteke 'ayee-n

Clerk Leone: ''Continuing with the poll of the affiruative. 1
1

Killiazson. Qinchester. SaD Rolf. ïounge. ïourell.
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And dr. Speaker.''

Speaàer Giorgi: HRepresentative Phllen. An# queBtions of

the affirmative?'l I
IPullen: f'khatls tbe count to start vithp :r. Speaker. I

Please?''

speaker Giorgï: 1.1:6 'ayes: and 48 'nos.. 106 'ayesR.l' '

Pullenz ''Thank you. Er. Bradleyy pleaseo''

Speaker Giorsi: l'vhatls that, Kiss Pullen?'l

Pullen: HKr. gradleyo''

Giorqiz 'TEepresentative Bradley. Is be ln tbe chaaber? How

is he recordedzl'

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleœan is recorded as voting 'aye#-fl

speaker Giorgi: nTake àim off t:e record.l'

Pullen: f'llr. CapFarelli-'l

Speaker Giorgi; fldr. Capparelli. Is he in the chamber? How

. is he recorded?l'

Clerk Ledne: nThe Gentlepan is recorded as votlng êaye'.''
' iorgiz I'Take him off the Eecord.n' 1Speaker G

J
Pu lle a : 11 lj 7 . Co rtL :i, . ''

' 

jSpeaker Giorgi: '':r. Conti. ls he in the chamber? :ov is
1

he recarded ?''

Clerk îeone: nThe GenklezLn is Eecorded as voting 'aredwl'

Speaker Giorgi: I'Take him off the cecord.'f

Pullen: HRrs. Cûrrie.'l

Speaker Giorgiz ''yrs. Currie's ln the side of the roomwl

Pullen: ''Tbank rou. Kr. Daxsonol'

Speaker Giorgi: nHr. Dawson. In the niddle aisle.''

Pullen: f'Xr. Deuster.n

Speaker Giocgiz 'IMr. Deuster. Is the Gentleaan in tEe roor?

How is be cecorded?'l 1
Clerk Leone: ''TNe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayel-e 1
3peaker Giorqi: 'fTake him off the recozdolf

i
I

Pullen: 'lsr. Donovan-l' I
. I

Speaker Giorgi: ''Xr. Donovan ks in à1s seat.'' '1
:

Pullen: '''Hr. Doyle-ff '

speakec Giocgiz '':c. Boylû is in bis seatol
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' jPullen: ''dr. John Dunn.'f
;

'

speakec Giorgi: ''dr. John Dunn. dr. John Dqnn is in t:e !

back of the room.u !
I

Pullen; 'l:c. Halph Dunn.fl I

speakec Giorgi: $$8r. aalph Dunn is kn his seat-''

Pullen: l'sr. Farleyol' i

Speaker Giorgi: fl:r. Farlcy is in his seate''

Pullenz fldr. Garaisa.''

Speaker Giorgi: Hsr. Garpisa is in front of the vell here.
!

- hr. 3cGrewy for what reason do you arisez''

'cGrew: lton a point of ordere dr. Speaker- Once againy t%q i

Iady is golag direcrly down everyone that's voting :

'yesg. If Sàe haS SoDe questionse lft#S geà On Mitb qI
it. !

I
Pullen: ''That is not true. lîat is absolutely not true.e

speaker Giorgi: ''Ao: 'hat's right, KcGreu. Shew...p
;

Pullen: NIf you#re al1 not sitting in your scats whea tbe
E

'

Roll ia callede I can't belp it-'' ' I
. I

Ispeaker Giorgi: ''Proceed
y Hiss Pullen.'l i

I
Pullen: '':r. Greizan.'l

Speaker Giorgi: I'dr. Greiman's in his chakrwn

Pullen: 'l:r. Banahan.''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Hr. Hanahan. Is the Gentleman in the room?

Ho% is be recotded?'' i

Clerk teome: ''Tbe Gentlepan às recorded as voting 'aye'-/

Speaker Giorgi: ''Take hin off tàe record.l
I

''dc . au skey . ', . 1Pu llen I
S eak er Giorgi: 11 qr. lluskey. K z'. Huskey. Is Kr. lluskey inP

the chûmbe r? Hov is he recordedz'l

Clerk Leanez $1Th e Gentle Dan ïs recorded as voting ' aye: .*

Speaker Giorgi: 'îTake hip off t:e recordw'' !

Pullen: Hdr. Jaffe.l'

speaker Giorgà: 'Q1r. Jaffe's in his chairo/

Pullenl f'dr. Katz.'' l

Speaker Giorgi: ''hr. Katz was verified earlier-* '
1

Pullenl 'fsorrye 2 didn#t hear that. drs. Kentwo ' !
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Speaker Giorgiz usrs. Kent-''
E

pullen: ''she's tsere.'' ' I
' ', :, f, dSpeakec Giorgi: Is Krs. Kent in tke chambers

' 

Oshe's in ber seat. I See her uou.l' 1Pullen; I

Gpeaker Giorgi: Ilshe's sitting on her cbair.n '

Pullen: nxr. tecbowicz.'ê '

Speaker Giorgi: ''Nr. Lechowicz. Is :r. techovicz in the

chamber? Hov is he recorded?''

Clerk Leoae: ''The Gentle/an is recorded as voting 'ayel.ff

Speaker Giorgi: 'lTake biz off the record.l'

Pullen: I'ir. o'Drien.n

Speaker Giorgi: ''Hr. O'Erïen is in hiS chair-êf

Pullen; Hsr. Polkvf'

Speaker Giorgi: M3r. Polk vas verified. Yes: he asked ieave

to be verified. Polky Katz and Slape.''

Pullen: ''Nr. Bea.''

Speaker Giorgiz '':r. Rea is iu his chair.''

Pullen: tfsr. xadisan.l:

Speaker Giorgi: ''dc. xadigan. Is :r. Nadigan in the

chambersz Hov is he recordedall

Clerk teonel 'lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayel.t:

Speaker Giocgk: 'I%ake hiw off t:e record. Excuae ne.#'

Pullen: l'Mr. gopp.''

speakec Giorgi: nlln sorry. Just a noment. dr. Lechovicz

wants to be reizkscated on tàe Roll call. ne's here by r

tbe score card.n

Pullen: ''Hr. Boppvll

speaker Giorgiz ''dr. Fopp. Ilr. Bopp. Is tbe Geutleman in

the chambers? How is be recorded?''

Clerk Lconez ''T he Gentlelan is Eecorded as voting 'ayel.l'

Speaker Giorgiz lsTake h&m off the record.l' '

Pullen: l'Dr. Schisler.ll lI

Speaker Giorgi; ''Excuse 2e. Kr. Clerke ;r. dadigan has I

Ireturned co the chawbecs. Kr. Scuisler is in :is 1
. i

seat. so, you weren't.lv i
I

Pullen: ''dr. Bwight Friedricho''
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speakec Giorsi: '':z. Dwigùt Friedrkch. Dvight Friedric%.

ls he in the chambers? Nov he vas recorded as voting

'aye'. He wants to be cecorded as votiug 'aye'. Is
I

:D. Friedrich in the chaabers? How is àe recorded?'' I
' I

Clerk Leone: llThe Gentkewan is recorded as voting 'aye%w'' /

Speaker Giorgiz f'Take hia off the record.ê' 1

Pullen: ''dr. E. G. Steele. I see hi2 by :is seat. Excuse

2e. dr. Ta'/lor.''

speaker Giorgi: ''Taylor. F.epresentative Taylor. Is :e in j
the chapbers? ifow is he recorded?l'

Clerk Leone: l'The Gentkeman is recorded as votàng gaye*.l'

Speaker Giorgi: l'lfe#s lzl h1s chalry lsn't àe?%

Pullen: Hllo lte's not-'l#

Speaker Giorgl: 'llben take hi> off the recordw/

Pullen: ''Kr. Patrick.'f

Speaker Giorgi: ''Eestore Kr. Taylon to the record. Eestore

tsr'. laylor --o the Eoll Call. Excuse le a Kouent. :r.

VonBoeckman, for wkat reason do 'ycu arise? lo be

recorded as voting 'aye'? Aecord VonDoeckman as

'aye'. You asked me aboutw.a:r--..hrs. Pulleny vbat

uas your las-- requcst?'l

Pqllen: ''I was just inforzed that the Geatlelan was t:ere.

So, I von't renew t:ato''

speaken Gionql: ''Okay.''

Pullen: n:7. Terzich.''
?

speaker Giorgi: 'lTerzich. Is the Gentlezan in the chaabersz j
How is he recorded?''

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'aye4-l'

Speaker Giorgi: nIake hi2 off tbe record.''

Pullen: ''Mc. ëuff.l'

speaker Giorgi: ''Huff was just here, because he heard his
' 

j
aame called. Be's here.fl i)

Puilen: ''Is he 1Il rhe chauber currentlyy :E. Speaker?/ 1
I

speaker Giocgk: '1#1r. Iluf; was just at tbe well. 'hought i
6h8i he had been taken off the record and insisted . i

I
that he be ëut back on. Representative Muff. :o* is
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he recorded in the meantize?': -

Clerk Leone: f'The Gentleman is recorded as voting eaye#.e '
. I

Speaker Giorgi: ''Okay. Take hia off the record 1

te/porarilyo'ê

zullen: nnr. vhite.''

Speaker Glorgi: Hkhite. Is the Geotleuan in Ehe cbamber? '

How is he recorded7f'

Clerk Leone: ''Tàe Gentleman is rccorded as voting 'aye'.'e

Speaker Gàorgi: 'fTake hi2 off the record-'l '

lleL: 'fHr xinchesLer. CE he's in bis seat. ixcuse me.2u . e

:r. 5a1 î4olf.''

Speaker Giorgi: I'He's ia his chait.l'

Pullen: 'Q4rs. ïounge.''

Speaker Giorgi: l'Krs. Xounse ks beze nnderneath the...and

restore zr. iluff back to tàe Roll Call. lbere's 'rs.

Youage aa4 there's 8r. ;ûff.41

zullenz l'Thank you: :r. Speaker.'l

Speakec Giorgiz ''Rhat's the county 5r. Clerkz The counà is

97 #aye' and 48 'no'e and this Resolution having

ceceived the Constitutional najority is âereby

declared passed. Representative Getty-lf

Geqty: ''qr. Spèaker. I ntove tllat we nov adjoarll ta the hour

of 9 a.n. nomorrovvlf

Speaker Giocgi: ''Jost allouing 5 minutes for a perfunct.-for

the Clerk.f'

Gettyz t'àllowiag 5 minutes for a perfunctorya'g

Speaker Giorgi: ''The Gentleman zoves that the. Bouse aéjourn

uatil 9 o'ctock tomorrow morning. Al1 in favore

signify by saying 'aye#, opposed 'nay'. The 'ayes'

havc it. Tèxe Bouse aijourns.fe

Clerk Leone: 'u dessage from tbe Senate by :r. Rrïght.

Secretarye and 5E. Speakery I am directe; to inforz
' b t the Senate has /the House of aepresentatives t a

I
refased to concur with t;e Souse in the aioption o;

' . jtâeir zmeudments to khe follcvlng Bllls. Senake :11ls
i

1578, 1624, 1664. 1799. àction taken by the Senatey
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